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Mrs. C. E W ood , 
County Pioneer, 
Buried Friday

Funeral services were held at
the First Baptist Church at 4 
P. M. Friday, July 9th, -for Mrs. 
C. M .. Wood, who -died on July 
7th at 0 p. m. in the Bangs Best 

' Home. . •
Rev. S. R. Smith, former /pas

tor of the Church, and Rev. B. 
G. .Verner, present pastor, offi
ciated.

Mrs. Wood was born at Gates- 
ville, Texas, May 22nd, 1861, be- 

• ing 93 years, 1 month and 15 
days old at the time of death.

She. came with her family to 
Coleman County in <■ 1907, and 
they settled on a farm west of 
town which continued to be her 
home until the house burned in 
1951. Since then she had lived 

, with lier . children until she went 
to the rest home. Mrs. Wood 
had been a member of the First 
Baptist Church since 1907. Mr. 
Wood died April 29, 1029.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were the 
parents of 10 children, all of 
Whom became adults. One ,son 
and three daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Brusenhan, Mrs. T. T. Ratliff, 
Jack Wood, and Mrs. R. W. 
Douglas, preceded Mrs. Wood in 
death.

Three sons anti three daugh
ters survive her: L. J. Wood of 
Jasper; C. Q. Wood, Salt Lake 
City,. utuh; E. IS. Wood, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. N. H. Walker, Mesa, 
Arizona; Mrs. C. C. White, Far- 
well, Texas; and Mrs. Pierre 
Rowe, Santa Anna.

Fifteen grandchildren, twenty 
great-grandchildren, and tw o  
great-great-grandchildren also 
survive.

Fall bearers were J. L. Eoggus, 
Ernzy Brown, K W. Gober, Paul 
Rowe, R. L. DeRusba and L. M. 
Cole.

In charge of the floral tributes 
were Mrs. Paul Rowe, Mrs. J. L. 
P. Baker, Mrs. Rosa Henderson, 
Mrs. Doc Scarborough, Mrs. Sey- 
bold Rowe, Mrs. R. L. DeRusba, 
■Mrs. Lanham Cole, Mrs. Elton 

1 McDonald, Mrs. Mace Blanton, 
Mrs. Artie Irby, Mrs. Lige Go
ber, Mrs. Curtis Collins, Mrs. 
Homer Vinson, and Mrs. Melvin 
Lamb.

Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with I-Iosch Funeral
Home in charge. .. .

F. F. A. Convention 
In .San- Antonio :
July 21 f 23

SAN ANTONIO, Texas — . All 
comers of Texas will be repre- 

- sen ted when the Future Farm
ers of America gather for their 
.26th annual state convention in 
this historic old city July 21-23. 
■ Youngt men from-, the-piney 

woods, coastal plains, Panhan
dle, fertile river valleys, and the 
plateaus will be provided a full 
program of entertainment, as 
well as the important business 
and educational sessions.

State President Jon Hagler of 
LaGrango and six of his regional 
vice presidents have met with 
the local planning committee of- 
Ban Antonio business men and
report plans for one of the fin
est conventions in the organiza
tion’s history.

Area vice presidents arc Ray- 
’ mond Hinders of Canyon, Der- 

rell Rogers of Lamesa, Damon 
Campbell of Hamilton, Ardis 
Barnes of Commerce. Rusty Rey
nolds of Pittsburg, Hugh Spring 
of Luling, Kenneth Richardson 
of LaRue, Bobby Beathard of 
Kirbyville, and John Ross of 
Alamo

Elmer Cumrine is chairman of 
the San Antonio arrangements 
committee, aided by Mark L. 
Brown and R. Beal Humphrey. 
George H. Hurt and Vannoy 
Stewart of Austin headquarters 
of vocational agriculture activi
ties are assisting in the "plan
ning. ■ '
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Wheat Growers To 
Vote On Program 
(M igration

July 23 is the date when Cole
man County; wheat growers will 
join other wheat growers thro
ughout the nation to determine 
whether or not the wheat mar
keting quota program will con
tinue in operation fo r . the 1955 
wheat crop. , This in effect is 
the decision which- wheat grow
ers will make in the coming 
wheat referendum, says Ozro 
Eubank of the County Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser
vation- Committee.

Mr. Eubank points out in com
pliance with the law Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
has proclaimed marketing quo
tas for the 1955 wheat crop. The 
Marketing Quota: Program will 
be in effect if it is approved by 
at least two-thirds of the wheat 
growers voting in the July 23rd 
referendum. If the quota pro
gram is approved, growers who 
plant within' their 1955 acreage 
allotment will be eligible to mar
ket their 1955 wheat free of a 
marketing penalty. . t .

Mr. Eubank also explains that 
if the vote in the referendum 
is favorable wheat growers who 
exceed their allotment will be 
subject to a 45 perce'nt-of-parity 
penalty on their excess wheat. 
If the Vote is unfavorable there 
will be no penalty.

To be eligible for price support 
on any crop produced on the 
farm in 1955 the producer must 
comply with all acreage allot
ments established for his ■ farm 
for that year. On farms where 
the crop allotments call for a 
diverted acreage or more than 
10 acres, a total acreage allot
ment will be established for the 
farm and, in that case, the far
mer must stay within that total 
as well as individual crop, allot
ments'1 to be eligible for , price 
support.

In making his allotment pro
clamation, Secretary Benson sta
ted that: “The long range inter
est of agriculture and - the na
tional economy will best be serv
ed when we can have less —- 
and not more —  government 
regulation" and control.” He 
added, however, that under pres
ent conditions .“we have, no im
mediate choice. With approxi
mately a two. years’ supply of 
wheat expected to be on hand 
when this year’s crop is harvest
ed, there is no question at all. 
about ’the requirement, for mar
keting quotas and the establish
ment of a national wheat acre
age allotment at the level pre
scribed by law.” ,

Referring tp the “cross-com
pliance’* requirement, making it 
necessary for the farmer to stay 
within all acreage allotments es
tablished. for his farm to be eli
gible for price support, Hie sec
retary said: “neither is there 
any question about the need to 
require cross-compliance with 
established acreage allotments. 
It does.not make acres.from one 
surplus crop to another.” .

Mr. Eubank advises that, the 
following, referendum, polling 
places will be set up for Coleman 
County at Gouldbusk, Santa An
na, and Coleman, The polls 
will be open at 9 a. m. and close 
at 7 p. m.

In the- referendum conducted 
a year ago, for the crop now toe- 
ing harvested, the vote.-wassJOO;- 
22i to 57,538. By special act;qL 
congress the acreage allotment 
for the 1951 crop was set at 
million acres. The allotment for 
the 1955 crop is 55 -million, the; 
minimum acreage permitted UfK 
der-ibe .'law.,'..................

Coleman Annual 
Rodeo Now
In Progress

The 17th annual Coleman Ro
deo is now underway. • It is be
ing held at. the Rodeo Ground;; 
in ' the south part o f . Coleman. 
-The rodeo got underway Wed
nesday night and will continue 
through Saturday night, with 
the shows beginning at 8:00 each 
night.

A big parade is being held each 
afternoon in downtown Cole
man, beginning at 5:00 o’clock. 
The famous I-Iardin-Simmons 
band participates in the parade 
and also the rodeo.

Tickets are -on sale through
out the show at . the Owl Drug 
Store. A new arrangement has 
been made at the rodeo grounds 
this year. Instead of having to 
either show your tickets or pur
chase tickets at the entrance 
gate, cars drive in on the 
grounds and then present tickets 
as you are going into the stands

Good Attendance 
At Cleveland 
Homecoming

Reports indicate one of the 
largest groups of people ever as
sembled in the Cleveland- Corn-, 
■munity was present - for the 
homecoming held at the Cleve
land Methodist Church on Sun
day, July 4th, . . .

Accorc.op: to the registration, 
203 persons were present and 
all enjoyed the day very much. 
A request has been made for us 
to publish all the names of -those 
present, and as soon as -space 
permits we will publish these 
names, along with their address
es.
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Coleman County Electric Co-op Dates 
Annual Meeting, Big Show, July 22-23

.......*-• • • I. - - - * - -Rural people from throughout 
the three-county area served by 
Coleman County Electric Co-op 
will converge on Coleman for the 
big free Electric

Martins Named To -
Member ship In. The 
Jersey Cattle Club -

Felton Martin and J. H. Mar
tin, both of Trickhain, Texas, 
have been named members of 
The American Jersey Cattle 
Club. They are breeders of reg
istered Jersey cattle. , ]

The above applications for- 
membership in the national or
ganization of the Jersey breed 
were approved at the last meet
ing of the Club’s Board of Dir
ectors. This action gives these 
men a voice in the management 
and conduct of the affairs of the 
breed and also entitles them to 
register their purebred Jerseys 
at special membership rates.

The American Jersey Cattle 
Club is America’s oldest dairy 
breed registry organization. It 
was organized in 1868 to keep 
pedigree records, of Jersey cat
tle and to improve and promote 
the. Jersey breed. The national 
headquarters Is located in Col
umbus, Ohio.

Lions Club Sees
xplosion Of

A technicolor film entitled 
“Operation Ivy” was shown at 
the Lions Club this week, thro
ugh the courtesy of Congress
man O. C. Fisher. The film was 
taken at the first hydrogen 
bomb explosion late m 1952 and 
all the secret' information- had 
been removed from the film. 
Tuesday night it was shown, at 
the Seventh - d a y Adventist 
Church to the County Medical 
Society and other interested par
ties. Dr. Charles M, Benner is 
president of the County Medical 
Association.

One visitor, Bob Trinklelein,
was a guest of -Douglas Johnson, 
and a number of others came 
into the club room to see the 
film.’

Due tp the length o f  the pro
gram no business was transact
ed. John Gregg acted as chair
man in the absence of the presi
dent, R. K. Green. •

nual Membership Meeting of the 
Co-op July 22 and 23.. - '

Co-op officials are expecting 
to top even the record crowd 
that attended the ,Big Top Show 
and meeting here last year. Co
op members attending will elect 
directors and hear reports of 
their officers during the business 
session on their annual meeting 
day, July 23, in addition .to see

ing a complete Electrical Exposi
tion and Big Top Show.

There will again be a special 
Show July 22 between 6:30 and 

Fair and An- 10:00 p; m. for the townspeoplertf f V-* P - ’ *■'

Right-Of-Ways ' 
For New Road 
\bout Complete

Earl Hardy, Commissioner- of 
Precinct 2, reports that just ab
out all .the right-of-way in his 
precinct for the proposed new 
route o f Highway 67 has been 
completed, with only three re
maining to be returned and they 
are in the hands of the .owners.

Hardy said some persons seem- 
to have the wrong impression 
as to where the money comes, 
from to pay for these right-of- j 
ways. All right-of-way money 
comes from the County Road & 
Bridge Fund and not from the 
Precinct Road & Bridge Fund. 
In this manner the entire county 
pays for all road right-of-ways 
and not' the precincts in which 
they • are built.

Visitors in the homes of the 
Ed Gilberts and Luther MeCra- 
its over the weekend were Mr, 
and Mrs. A, M. Tallant, Mrs. jer
ry Sturnman and Cynthia of 

j Denver City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gray and Ha Mae, Stanton, Tex- 
_ o . n . v  .

MRS. LESTER NEWMAN
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Santa Anna ■ 
Hospital News—  —
'..".Patients admitted .and dis
charged from- the Santa-Anna 
BMjiltat during the past week
are ft%.follows:..:,' ,

Those who have been admitted 
include:
Mrs. O. C. Moss, Santa Anna. 
Mrs, G. D. Pierson, Bangs.
Mrs. E. C. Maples, Coleman'. 
Mrs. Octavia Young, Santa Anna. 
Gee Gee Richards, Azusa, Calif. 
Allen Poe, Santa Anna. k'
Lee W. Hunter, Santa Anna. 
Mrs. N. J. Sultry, Santa Anna, 

Those who have been dismiss
ed are:
Ruben. J. Fulton, Santa Anna, 
Gee Gee Richards, Azusa, Calif. 
Mrs. E. C. Maples, Coleman.
Rev, M. L. Womack, Santa Anna, 
Mrs. G. D, Pierson, Bangs.
Mrs. I. R. Glenn, Santa Anna. 
Dale Allen Schimming, Novice. 
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Texas Highway Patrol
Activity.Report a.
For. May, 1954 . -

Members of the Texas High
way Patrol effected a total of 
10,908 arrests during, the month 
of May, according to a .report 
just released by W.‘ J. Elliott, 
Chief of the Patrol Division of. 
the Texas Department g f Public 
Safety. Of these, 8,516—or 78%. 
—were for hazardous traffic vio
lations. As usual, however, the 
Patrolmen gave twice as .many 
warnings to motorists as they 
did tickets-i-'a total o f 21,898.

Leading the list o f,both arrests 
and warmups . was “speed.” yFor.v. 
ty-three - percent of the arrests , 
and 36% of the warnings were 
for violations of the speed law. |

Patrolmen didn’t, do their work 
standing - still. They racked up 
a total of 1.163,004 miles during 
the month while working 101,907 
man hours, 37% of which was 
at night;

All :of. the patrol work wasn’t 
just riding, either. Accident in
vestigations required 3 ,431  
hours; 1,396 hours were spent on 
salety work; and Patrolmen 
spent 2,994 hours on court duty.

Other arrest activities includ
ed: Driver License violations, 
1,525; Drunk Driving, 596; Im
proper Passing, 767; and Driving 
on Wrong Side of Roadway, not 
in passing, 417. • f" -

Second greatest number of 
warnings, next to- speeding,' were 
made for defective lights. There 
were 6,008 in this category. Oth
er' warnings included: Improper 
Passing,. 1,596; Wrong Side of 
Roadway, not in passing, 1,096; 
and'Stop Sign violations, 1,728.

Health Department
Urges Attention To 
Fly Control Measures

The Texas State Department 
of Health urges strict attention 
to sanitation as .a fly control
measure. The main sanitation I U.O[;V.O«'lVL ' jUAAC-O i l l  L-V\U . OCUt.'i 
problems responsible for fly pro?-1 along the Midway. Local deal- 
ducliop are neglected pltasds of ■ ers in other lines of appliances, 
community clean up, like garba- I and farm equipment are invited 
ge; storage, disposal, animal I to participate, too. The. Eieotri-

ol Coleman and Runnels County 
which will include highlights of 
the Big Top Show, free ferris 
wheel rides for-the'children,- and 
the Electrical Exposition. . It’s 
all free and Manager C, L. New
ton oi the Co-op is inviting" all- 
local people to be guests of the. 
Co-op ior this evening of free 
entertainment under the- Big 

I Top.'
j The Show this vear is headed 
i by Bob Johnson, sensational aer
ial balancing artists His breath
taking '.id Hun, he, in I he top' 

j of tile Big Top -tent as he thrills 
the crowu ’.viih h).s eraui v-deiy- 
imi perior Tir.c(> Join- on has 
been matured at the ,a..,ous Pal-' 
ace theater in .Nea 'fork, on 
coast-to-coast television, and in 
the finest show niuee, through
out the nation.

Harland Strerz. another head
liner, master of magic and illu
sion, will mystify the crowds as 
he saws a person in- hall’ - and 
performs other feats ol magic.

Other Big Top acts include 
hillbilly music, juggling, panto.- 
mime, whip artistry, and ven
triloquism. On annual meeting 
day, Kelvinator-will again spon
sor an amateur .talent contest 
and give a Stromberg-Carlson 
radio to the winner.

On the informative side of the 
program, Frigidaire will present 
a dramatic demonstration, com
paring electric cooking with gas 
cooking. Fairbanks-Morse will 
demonstrate their complete lipe 
of pumps, water heaters, and 
water softeners in a unique one- 
1 act, play.

Frigidaire, Kelvinator, -a n d 
Fairbanks-Morse have . already 
reserved space for their local 
dealers to. use in exhibiting their 
respective • lines in two - tents

shelters and insanitary disposal 
■ of decaying industrial wastes.

Now' is a good time to clean 
-up the insanitary conditions a- 
round your town and home. 
Every time you destroy: .a breed-1 
ing place, you slop whole colon-1 
ies of Hies before they can start. 
Insecticide spraying is effective 
only after a complete clean-up 
Job and only il sanitary condi
tions are maintained throughout 
the year.

Proper grab.ige .-h r me is one 
of,,the most hnpori..ni ...dors in 
good sanitation Garbage should 
be stored in water tight, galvan
ized metal containers with a, 
-tight lid. Dispose of all cans, 
bottles and other rubbish. Pro
per disposal of garbage collected 
is equally important in the pre
vention of fly breeding areas.-

Another measure in proper fly 
control' is ■'■■proper--screening- of 
homes. Each householder should 
check the screens on his house 
for holes that will allow flies te
enier. Repairing of screens will 
help to protect food from con
tamination by fly borne disease 
organisms.

The importance of. fly control 
can be realized when it is known 
that flies.carry and spread such 
diseases as typhoid fever, the 
dysenteries, infant diarrhea and 
other diseases. Fly control is an 
individual and community duty. 
It is the Job of every person and 
every locality and the results will 
benefit everyone.

cal Exposition, and Form Equip
ment Show comprise the- biggest 1 
show of this type to be -o-n in 
this area this year, Manager 
Newton points out.

"There’s fun lor eve-ryone.” ho 
adds, “and we hope our town 
friends will be our gue.sfs the 
night of. July 22, and we’re look
ing forward to a record number 
of our Co-op members July 23

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs, 
Virgil Lancaster of Bangs were 
dinner guests of Glenn Haynes 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. McCaughan spent 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. McCaughan in Amarillo. 
Diane and Elisabeth Henderson 
also visited with them.

i ■/ T. J, Adkins, Vor.nie. and Nan -
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Local Teams Win 
First Games 
On New Field :

Two baseball games were play
ed on the opening night on the 
new. baseball field here last.Fri
day' .night.1 The . Teeh-Agers, 
sponsored by Doug Moore, beat 
the Headquarters Company, Tex*- 
as National Guard of Brown- 
wood, by £tii 8-5 score, and -the 
Little Leaguers beat the Com-; 
anchu Little Leaguers by a 10-1 
count. Thirty-four dollars and 
twenty cents was taken up in 
a free-will collection.,

The park was completely fill
ed with cars and a very good 
attendance was reported.' Oth
er games arc being planned and 
announcements of the time of 
their playing will be made, when 
the times are arranged.

Plans are to operate this ball 
park on strictly a donation bas
is and no admission will be 
charged. Just drop whatever 
you feel like in the hat when it 
is'passed-around., ' ■

New members in Uie assccia- ’ 
tion recently are; Glen Pope, 
Sim Angelo .Welding.Supply,. C.„ 
E., Kingsberry, Tommie White, : 
Tom Kingsberry, A. N. Taylor, 
-* G. ■Rrtr'**--''" c  v ; -Then- , 

• . Si .• ’ - '■■'ii Vinson.-
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Trickham News
3 r̂ Wilma and Winona Bradley

Mrs,- Jesse Earl! York under
went surgery at Memorial Hos
pital in Brown wood Monday. 
Reports are that she is doing 
■very well. - ■■-■■■■ ■ ■ -■

Mrs. Lesion Ciwart has return
ed home from a hospital in Fort 
Worth where «hl> had surgery. 
She is doing nicely,

Mr. and Mrs, Bernice Melver 
attended the wedding oi their 
son Burney Boy and Miss Mao- 
ttiel Hays of Pauls Valley, OkJa.

recently.
The revival meeting has start

ed off good with good crowds 
and Bro. Guy Self, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church o f , Blan
ket, is bringing some real good 
messages. . - , -

Walter Stacy has charge of the 
singing. Why not come and be 

! with us some ?
Our new Methodist pastor,

Bro. Loyd Coker and family .were 
here for Sunday services. He 
has been farming near Coman
che-this year,-therefore he w ill 
not be able to move on the 
charge for some time yet.
' The road is now in-fairly good

B ig g e st end B est

Ever Built at this

condition and the new bridge 
across Mufcewatcr Creek is fin
ished and travel is going over
it. Should we ever have another 
old fashioned rain and the creek 
get up like it used to this bridge 
will really be worth while to us, 

Mrs. Zona Stacy had all of her 
children come in last week. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy and fam
ily of Brookesmith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Stacy and- family from 
Texon, Mrs. Lula Hancock of 
Zephyr, Mrs. Tom Bagby of 
Brown wood, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Ford arid family and a 
grandson, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ford and family;

We are sorry to hear that Mr. 
Tom Bagby is in a V. A. Hospi
tal in Temple and will have ma
jor surgery there this week. He 
would appreciate a card. His 
address is Tom, Bagby, V. A. Hos
pital, Ward 13, Temple, Texas.

Bro, and Mrs. Loyd Coker and 
daughter and Bro. Guy Self were 
dinner-guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Lewis Burney Sunday and sup
per guests'of Mr. and Mrs, Wal
ter Stacy.

Visitors in the Robert Stearns I ran often be caught. By hang-

.Bodget--Terms , ; - -

LOOK how much 
foil, g e t . . . f o r  so Jiftle!

- ■•■Fuil-witlfh Super-Freezer Chest ■- 

® Full-Width Chill Drawer

• Full-Width Hydrator

J  ■ • Door Shelves Top to Bottom

® Butter Compartment
i

* Removable Half-shelf

e Lots of fa ll Bottle Space 

». Meter-Miser Mechanism 

® Right or left-opening-door - ^

Built a n d  B a c k e d  b y  G e n e r a l  M o to rs■ .»...- !.• ’

' WestTexas Utilities
Company

home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
R, C. Stearns and children of 
Abilen§. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Well& 
and Barbara of Santa Anna, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Stearns and chil
dren of Brookesmith. -

Mr. Bill Richardson is .spend
ing a few days in Menard with 
his sister, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Roberts,

Mr, and Mrs, Chleo James and 
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
James and Wanda and Judy 
Johnson of Fort Worth visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cole 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan of 
San Antonio came Saturday to 
see her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy. They also visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Delray Stapy 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fellers and 
sons visited his parents at Aus
tin last week.

Bro, Self and Bro. Frank Mct 
Reynolds were brief callers with 
Mrs, Kingston Saturday. She 
has been ill for the past six 
weeks. She is taking treatment 
for pellagra.

Mrs. Roy Laughlin and Mrs. 
Harry Wilson visited in .the Joe 
Clark home Sunday afternoon.

•Clayburn James is-home after 
spending several weeks at Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig ac
companied by Miss. Bonnie Lou 
Moore of Llano and Miss Fran
ces Stearns .of- Trickham went 
to Menard Sunday .for a family 
reunion of Mrs. Craig’s family. _

'Mrs. Key Bradley. Winona, 
William and Wilma attended an 
association at Bechouse Sunday.

ing the bodies of the dead birds 
:'n full view of where the. chick
ens range, some of the other 
attac'lung birds are often frigh
tened away.

To prevent loss of very small 
chickens to hawks and crows, 
fence in a small area and cover 
it. with 2-inch mesh. Confine
ment rearing is an advantage in 
that it makes the chickens less 
subject to attack.

When the flock is bothered by 
rats ami weasels, eliminate all 
possible- havens for the animals. 
The houses or range shelters 
should bo clear of refuse and 
the grass should be kept cropped 
around them.
'BUILD FENCES

Against foxes, skunks, and 
dogs, the raiser can build fences 
which will be effective. The 
fences.should be 5 or 6 feet high 
and should be sunk into the 
ground t o , a depth of 3 or 4 
inches. Of course, the spaces 
or ■ apertures in the fence itself 
must be small enough to prevent 
these animals . from crawling

through.
About the most effective way 

to prevent rats from damaging 
the flock is to follow a rat cen
tred program. There are n num
ber of chemical rat Jailers on. 
the market.

Various other devices, includ
ing night flares, are used to keep 
predators away, information 
regarding local predators and 
methods of combatting them 
cam be obtained from the coun
ty agricultural agent.. ,

JAMES VERCHER IN ROTC 
TOUR AT WEBB AIR BASE

Air Force ROTC Cadet James 
D. Verchov, son of Mr: and Mrs. 
.1. M. Vercher, has arrived' at 
"Webb Air Force Base, Big Spring, 
Texas, for Air Force training 
with Use AFROTC Summer En
campment. ■

A senior student of North Tex-' 
as State College, Cadet.Vercher 
is one of 28 students from his 
college in the summer camp 
here.
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CHICK CHATS
Range Chickens 
Have Enemies

Predatory animals and birds 
cause poultry raisers substantial 
losses each year. This is parti
cularly true when birds are on 
the range. ■ -

Weasels, foxes, rats, crows and 
hawks are the main offenders. 
Where losses have been .encoun-. 
tered it may be necessary to 
take steps to protect the flock 
from these natural enemies.

Hawks and. crows commonly 
attack the younger birds al
though full-grown, birds are oc
casional victims.'. These cunning 
and daring attackers watch the 
flock from high, in the air, then 
swoop down for the kill at the 
.opportune moment. - . <■
.ICMP THAI'S

When about ready to strike, 
hawks and crows will often al
ight on poles - nearby and pick 
out a victim. By setting “jump 
traps” on tall fence- poles or 
other perches near the : brooder 
or range houses, the attackers

RitM D. (iM) Bass

—CANDIDATE FOR—

District Clerk
Coleman County

Will Appreciate Your Vote
. Anti Promises To Serve You To'The '" 

Best Of His Ability
(Paid Political Advertising) . ,
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Receptionist For Medical Offices
Doctors, (fiinics, Hospital*

- Education and Personality to be Governing Policy.

IT'S SIMPLE TO LEARN 
PRACTICAL NURSING!

IT'S EASY TO BECOME A 
PRACTICAL DIETITIAN

IT'S EASY TO BECOME 
A MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

TH e S a n  A n to n io  S c h o o l  o f  P r a c t ic a l ' N u rs in g

m

iSS

HAS THE MOST MODERN '
teaching facilities

,-1- -. -' - -tMtbook- and eUmrohm rtsrfyjt - 
i supplummtud bys
* Modern Medical and Nartlag Motion Plefurw
• Man-l-klu With DrtachoMu lBt«rn«l Or<|«m»
#, MIm .Chew, Oar Practise . . . .
.• Moduli laboratory Equlpmenr ' .

VISIT, WHITE OR CALL TODAYI

SAN ANTONIO SCHOOL 
OF PRACTICAL NURSING

M3 E. MARKET ST. PHONE B-32217
. Specie! mmytmm  for out-of-town Student*

:©: HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION NOT NECESSARY-
•  Short Coarse

: Merslag «id:Iv®nls§ Clmset ■ 
liiitructfent by R®flW«r#d:Niir4e«- -

•  Diploma ©Ivan, at Graduation .
• Practical Nurses ,are Employed ta Hospitals.
« Institution!. Doctors’ Offices and Home*
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CLASSES TAUGHT 

l i  ENGLISH O i  . 

SPANISH!
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“ . yes, every week’for more than a year, we actually- SAW onr dream coming
true . . .  on the pages flou r savings account-book!1 ■

“It was a new thrill each week to watch the total come closer- and closer to the 
magic figure that ''meant the down payment on a home of our own.

"Til finally, one week, iicamb true all the way! We had our down payment. Today, 
we have our home . plus our new car and some new dreams that we’re going to 
watch come true in the very same place: ton the pages of our savings account book!”

Want to watch your dreams coming'true? We’ve got a nice new savings 
account-book waiting for you . . .  NOW!

! YOUK FRIENDLY . ^

Santa A nna National
Meinber FDIC anCFeief * ^  System

i l l

» f S « *)Csi«af

AMU ■ t iB iiS i

* r. .. -jr: s', ,/r-i c  v • > • •
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County Support 
in July Election
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A. S. BISHOP, JR. •
State. Representative A. J. 

Bishop, ' Jr., has this statement 
to the voters of Coleman Coun
ty:

For the past several months I 
have enjoyed visiting many com 
munities in Coleman County in 
my candidacy for re-election as 
your State Representative from 
the 77th. District.

In asking a second term in 
this office, I do so on the basis 
of having served you in one reg-

mm
f i r

MONUMENTS ■
Qualify That ENDURES

Workmanship ,- 
: - That- EXCELLS': ■
Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturers— he 
sure of quality and satis-: 

faction in a memorial,

T. A, Hodges
-Sa les  Manager : 

— For —
. COLEMAN 
Monument Works-

W , A. Finlay. Owner

ular legislative session, and one 
special session In'my first'term.

la-these sessions I have tried 
sincerely to work for legislation 
that would benefit Coleman 
County and this district, and to j 
carry out all the duties of this 
office completely and fairly.. J 
run asking your support on the 
way In which I have served you.

In a special bill to a How Santa 
Anna to be in your county REA 
telephone .system I appreciated 
being able to serve Coleman 
County directly, and this valu
able project.

I was reared on a Runnels 
County farm and am still fann
ing actively. In 1950 I graduat
ed from. Texas Tech College with 
a degree in agriculture. This 
first-hand knowledge has been 
valuable to me, I feel, in under
standing the district’s needs.. In 
World War IT. I was an infantry
man in Europe, serving with the 
42nd Infantry Division.1'

I am grateful for the good 
support you gave me in 1952, 
and .will appreciate your good 
consideration and support in the 
July 24 election. 1

—Paid Pol. Adv.

Ite m s .H e ld -.O v e r" '
Prom Last Week A

During the past week Mrs. H. 
ki. Smith had every member'of 
her family visit her, including 
in-laws, grandchildren, a n d  
great-grandchildren. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. White of 
Rankin; Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Jordan and family, Eldorado; 
Mr. and Mrs.: Noah Stacy and 
boys, Texon; Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
White and family of Ft. Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ray Griffin 
and girls; Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Thigpen and family- of 
Munday; and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Watson of San Antonio. All 
were present the 4th except Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. White and the 
Lewis Jordans. v;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and 
Mr.' and- Mrs. Kenneth Rowker 
entertained with, a rehearsal 
dinner in the Griffin home at 
five p. m. Saturday, July 3rd. 
The affair was given in honor 
of the Parks-Bass wedding 
which took place at 8 p. m. that 
evening.
' Those attending were the two 

families, relatives, and the wed
ding party. About twenty-five 
were present.

The dinner featured barbecu
ed turkey with all the appro
priate accessory foods and was 
served buffet style.

Weldon McCullough, who has 
been working in McCamey, was 
home for the holiday weekend 
visiting with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester McCullough. Wel

don. will report to. Abilene on 
Tuesday of next week, for induc
tion. in the Army. Mr. a. L. 
McCullough, who since the death 
o? his wife, lives among Ms chil
dren, is staying now with Lester 
and family. Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Bride of Brownwood visited with 
them Monday.

J. B. Jones, who came with 
his family to attend funeral ser
vices for his father-in-law, J. J. 
Gregg, left, afterward with his 
children Mildred and Buddy to 
visit with his father Paul Jones 
at Lueders. Mis. Jones is help
ing to got out the Santa Anna 
News this weak.

■Mrs. Belle White of Azusa,- 
Calif, is visiting indefinitely with 
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Goen and 
Mr. Goen. Weekend visitors in" 
the Goon home were their 
grauddalighter Martha G o e n 
and a girl friend from Austin.

Jimmy Troy Laxton returned 
to his home at Lake Jackson last 
Friday after a several weeks' vis 
it with his grandparents, Mr. 
anc! Mrs. Louis Zachary, and his 
other .grandparents in , Skn An
gelo.

SCH
■ 1 During Governor -Allan, - 
. S h iv e r ’s administration.

■ ... more money-has-been spent. 
for schools than ever be- .- 
fore.

, The result?—-better schools,
. more'.'and higher palji - - 

; teachers,-..and better gala- 
■■1 -;attce. for your children.. -

Since Allan Shivers became ■/
.-you*, governor, school funds lave, toesressei.;f»»-148-mil* 
lien to 211 million dollars per year, Tfeaehem. 'get $1,61$. a. year 

/. .-.more." Tanr child receives individual attention 'from-. lS»®fi§ 
-  JiteEe teachers,- - * -------- - . ----------- ----- ---  -

; Tlis.-efiaeational.ellsnb is your child’s guarantee of a profit- 
able." and .'happy - future.. ;Fer-you It. means assurance--about, 
hi*--growing-up -years..It.means.a-better Texas for-everyone.-

IN COLEMAN COUNTY
$471,611,52 was spent for your child's education during the 
last fiscal year. He got better teachers with higher salaries 
and an administration that had snore money t® spend for 

' its needs. Texas veterans received more educational aid.

The mosey went for other-—but mighty Important—things 
to®, like school buses and cafeterias with hpt noontime 

’ lunches. It meant, more vocational help fo  ̂your child. It 
went for many .things, all necessary for a better education 
for him.

Texas comes first with
■ -Allan SMyers .

Mrs. Robert Perry and Roberta back.
and e, ;.;irl friend of Dallas, vis
ited over the weekend with Mrs. 
Perry’s father, G. T. Allison, and 
other relatives. They and Mr. 
and Mrs: George Thomas of Abi
lene attended the HomeeumiriK 
services Sunday at the Cleveland 
Methodist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Oddi Price of 
Overton came last Friday night 
and brought his sister Mrs. Lov
ell Richardson home from a visit 
of several weeks with them. She 
had taken treatments in Dallas 
and is getting along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carl Oakes 
and children Jesse Carl, Jr. and 
Frances Louise of Corpus Chris- 
U came last Friday night and 
are visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Banister 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Geddon 
of Houston visited at the week
end with Mrs. J. R. Banister and 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce.

• Mrs. Jack Bates, who has been 
in failing- health for some time, 
is now confined to her bed and 
is reported to be quite ill, - ■
X Mr. and Mrs. John V. Asta and 
their three children of Bristol, 
Pa„ and her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Compton 
of Houston visited her sister and 
husband - Mr. ap'd Mrs. E. H. 
Jones from Saturday until Mon
day- _ 1 _  ■ V

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stacy who 
have been living in California 
for several years got moved back 
into their home on East Bowie 
Ave. last week. They are glad 
to be at home again and their 
friends are glad to have them

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Werner and 
daughter Rae Ann of Houston 
have , been visiting Ms mother, 
Mrs, Culver Iiowery and Mr. 
Lowery. Also visiting with them 
have been her daughter, Mr. and 
Mis. J. T. Cribble and family of 
Loro eta.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yuney 
and daughter, Linda Kay, qf 
Lufkin, and her sister, Gloria 
Jean Nabours of Nacogdoches, 
visited from Saturday -until 
Tuesday with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Joe Cochran.

Pieratt - 'Curry
Mary Virginia Pieratt o f Fort 

.Worth became the ' bride of 
Maurice W. Ciirry of Fort Worth; 
son of Mr. and Mrs: Cecil Curry, 
of Santa Anna on July 3rd at 
7:00 P. M.

Rev. J: D, F.■■Williams;-- pastor 
of the First Methodist Church' 
in Coleman officiated at the 
double - ring ceremony in - the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr: 
and Mrs. C. M. Pieratt, in Santa- 
Anna, Only a few relatives and, 
close friends were present.

White gladiolus and greenery 
were used in decorations. Mrs. 
Margaret Wofford of Santa An
na, cousin of the bride, and Mr. 
Jack Ogle of Lubbock, brother-:

FOUHTAIN
C O O L E R S

For These Hot 
Days, Try 

Cooling Drinks 
And Eats 

TH AT. WILL REFRESH YOU!
—VISIT US OFTEN -

D a iry  Dip
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moore ■ ' Coleman

in-law of the groom, were ttm 
couple’s only attendants.

The bride was wearing a d rm  
of lilac glazed silk, with white 
lace trim, with white accessor
ies, and u corsage of white car
nations1.' -

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Santa Anna High 
School. ,
' Immediately following the cer

emony the couple left on a short 
wedding trip, They will make: 
their home in Fort Worth, where 
both are employed.

(Mha V. Curry 
Graduates From 
Army Training School

7TH DIV.. KOREA — Army? 
RFC Otha V. Curry, son of Mr.:
and Mrs. V. W. Curry, Route 2,

I Santa Anna, Texas, recently 
| graduated,, from the 7th Inf an-:- 
i.try Division’s; Combat Leaders 
; School, in Korea..-,v 
! Selected to utte'nd the school 
jbecause , :he - showed leadership 
'qualities, Curry received instruc-j 
! tion in weapons, tactics and the 
/ psychology of Army, leadership.
) Curry entered* the Army in 
! March 1953 and completed basic : 
training at Camp Roberts,1, Calif.

| A minor may patent his inven-
1 lions.

F r o m  w h e r 6 1 s i t ... l y  J o e  M a r s h '

Whaf's New with Cows?
Catching up on iny ri-.iilmg. I

noticed three news items you, 
might like to know about. -

First, a farmer, whose milk had 
a trace o f  garlic flavor -is feeding 
his cows chlorophyll to sweeten 
their breaths.

Next, a college agricultural sta
tion has trained a herd to get 
milked when they arc called by 
number. Seems 73 out of SI) cows 
learned their nambers in a few 
days. Guess tile ‘ 'dumb'' five 
couldn’t count that high. Final 
item — cows are getting “nose- 
printed" for identification.

• From where I sit, I hopo-there 
m as much -progress being made 
with--.humans v. . especially in re
gard to tolerance. Whether it’s a 
choice of a political party, -a 
basketball, team, or a favorite 
beverage, let’s learn to live and 
let live more. You may ask for a 
soft drink after a hard day’s 
work — I’ll choose a refreshing 
glass of beer. But let’s not try to 
“cow” the other fellow into our 

"way of thinking!

Copyright, 1954, United States Brewers Foundation

BUY A  NEW CHEWROLET~¥0 DAY1S BEST BUY  FOR ECONOMY!

A l l  O'fHER 
LeW-PRVCED CARS

In ’54,-«ss.f®r yarn* brfor* '■* 
MORE PEOPLE ARB BUYING 
CHEVROLET!! THAN ANY 
OTHER CAR!

, , , feghlratios fi«w®s

- Ccmblne yeur new Chavr-otot purchase with an autre lew-coat vcealtonl 
Ordtur your Chevrolet through us, pick it up at the plant in flint, Michigan. 
Choncss cm, yog’ll tw e  Enough to pay your vacation travel coils!

TRY IT AND YOU'LL TILL USTHAT'YOU GET THE BEST O FTH 1116 FOUR-PERFORM AN CE, APPEARANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

Figure first cost Figure fuel and upkeep costs. Figure trade-in 
value. Then you'll sea that it costs you less to own a Chevrolet.
Compare the features. Compare She performance. Compare 
the looks. Then you’ll see Shat Chevrolet gives you the most- 
and the fcesi—for ■ your money! Come prove- i! for yourself.

N® Other Low-Priced' Car Cm Match All These Other 
Conveniences and Advantages—HIGHEST COMPRESSION POWER 
*, BIGGEST BRAKES . FULL-LENGTH B0I-811&ii. I ll« i • FISHER 
BODY QUALITY • SAFSfY PLATE GLASS • FAMED »B.ACfiOi UK

CHEVROLET
iimm f® buy,! -©•*-•/ ?‘h-$

■: m .
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mom too® THE SANTA ANNA NEWS. SANTA ANNA, COWMAN 'C C T '-'^ a iD A T , m i  is, i m

Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 18SS

J. J. GREGG 
■ Owner 'and Publisher 

JOHN p. GRKGG 
Editor and Business IvIjufager

PfiBLlSIIED ’ EVEKY~ FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNI1’, TEXAS
s u b s c r ip t io n  r a te s
IN COLEMAN COUNTY 

I Year ..............................  $1.50
0 Months ........................    $1,00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNT'S
1 Year In Texas ................ $2,00
| Months In Texas............ $1,25
jf Year-outside Texas ..........  $2.50
6 Months outside Texas . . ,  $150 
1 Year outside TJ. S. A. .so $3.00

The Publisher is not, responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical-errors that may occur 
further .than t,p correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders

Thompson, 3?„ri Rt. Charles, Fay
etteville, • .Arkansas",' -Travis S. 
Hays, Kent, Texas; Mrs. Madie 
A, Haws, Santa Anna, Texas; 
Mrs. H. F. Chamberlin, fill North 
Jefferson. Kan An's-M Tons: 
.Mrs, Kml A Brown. Child!'!";,; 
Texas; and Mr,-,. Hubert (.'lain 
Kerri.-,, T< and Ml ! >; her )>■ r 
,.mr , or pari h ,. o'.wiiii” > >r el aim - 
ine. auv inter'-,,i in said land

purposes, a tract of land off the 
W. side of Lot 19, Block 1, Sealy 
Addition to the. City of Santa 
Anna, Texas, 18 feet by 13ya feet, 
tapering to a point and 36 feet 
along W. hue. A plaV.showing 
said trad is on fib* with Oily 
,Berndary. City Hall, Santa An
na, .'Texas.

A copy of this order is .served 
on.ero'li oi said parties, .sendee

Sully .'.el out and cie "nb>'d m phenol should be notice to each 
petitioner,, petit Ion lilid by i lie1 j oi the parlies to appear at said 
City ul Knnla Anna, 'Texas, a j Uni; and place at 2:30 
munieipal coi poration, with 
Walter K. Boyd. Jr , county juii'ie 
of Coleman County. Texas on iho 
26th day ol May 1954 Said com
missioner' have been duly sworn 
to as,ie.„s .said damage in accor
dance with the law. do hereby 
appoint, as ihe place and time 
for hearing, said parties and said 
matters, as the City Ilall in the 
City oi Santa Anna, Coleman 
County. Texas on the iDili dav of 
July, 1954, at 2:30 P. M, KakV 
Commissioners .d said time will 

i hear all claims as to d.inne'.e.s to
are accepted on this basis only, j bt; ,,ullf.n d and reused by tab.

l ing lor highway purposes 4.8-1 
acres outs of C. Roquet Survey |

I No. 43.. abstract- No. 573 fully de
scribed by melts and bounds, pn | 

i plat'' on Hie- with . the city sec:

Enured at the Post Office at 
Santa .Anita. Texas, as second 
class mail wetter under the Aot 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising

place at 2:30 o'clock P, 
! M , lor purpose ot of lering any 
i evidence they d'-.sirc as to till 
'value of said land and the dain- 
, aee.s to be sufiered by them in 
the taking oi said right-of-way. 

Notice shall further be given

Political
_ .Announcements
FOR U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 

21st CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT

SAM CONNALLY
(San Saba County)

O. C. FISHER 
i Re-election i

. ...(Tom Green. County). . ..

hereof tty the City Secretary' o 
the City of Santa Anna by pub
lishing a copy of this notice in 
the Santa Anna News _x'or three 
issues beginning 1st day of July, 
1954.

Execuced this 28th dev of June, 
1954.

G. R. McClure
E. S. McClellan
G. B. Smith

Tin above notice, at the re
quest of said commissioners, is 
hereby published in the Sfuita 
■mua News on three .separate 
days.

s/Jettie Kirkpatrick'
Jeltie Kirkpatrick
City Secretary of the. City

, of- Santa Anna, Texas. -■
27-29

" Y T R  ' ■' i >
FOR RENT
cri lurni'-J, ' 
8 5 K,i thr

[ no j ;
i ,

FOR KENT; Fur: i.-lu-d nr,a 
' Mrs ja r e .- ,  IF,eivl>..

I f f V . F / .
FOR TltAl.d- ' !s

fok Sa m -.
.yae,' mr’ 

hauling. J

I

iim* 
* jd

r-v4

. _ lit.-of-way. 
1,1 il l ' !  R-Ven 

iu-reoi by the Cit.v Secretary of 
an City oi Nani;. Ai uu by pul,-: 
ii.J.iiiig a copy ol thi: noiice in 

(the Nan;a Anna N'v~ mr thsie 
, j--.-;ue.s beeimuii" nn R.e l.-t day 
ml July.'1954

K.X"cu1ed this ihe 28tl 
rmic 1051

. -Cr, R: McClure-
" .-E. S; ivieCieilaji

(,C. B.v Sllllih
.‘ in- aiac.i, i,o::ci . at n guest 

,i said coimni'.-ioner-. is In ruby- 
rabiisind ii; tiie Simla Amuy 
Fi ws bn thn e ,.,cparaie days, 

fettle .Kirkpatrick 
J o  tie Kirkpatrick 
City Secretary ol city of 
Raid;, Am.,.. To-: e .

-g7-29c

Rh
Hramuni

and ncii 
; 1uu for 

10', fc.

-m A . n*1 > 
t  ■< 1 u ’ 1

1 NOTICE OP
, COMMISSIONERS Ml I.TLN'C
! Noiice is hereby given as follows: 
j STATE OF TEXAS
ic o r x 'o ;  ,5 r<.REMAN

A
mX "X

iOiHiF ,\1 KITING 
I di. J, " in  No. 
*i! Ai AIM will jneet

o  i 
G B 
1. N.

' im .;:,

FOR COrXTl ATTORNEY 
JOE B. DIBUELL, JR.

FOR COUNTV JUDGE
WALTER K. IiO YD 

Re-election
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2;

EARL HARDY 
.(Re-election)

WALTER C. HOLT ■
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W. E. (BILL) BURNEY 
Re-election- a

.J. C. (John) LAUDER .
E. q. (Ernest) BRUSENHAN

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
b RICHARD D. (DICK) BASS -

(i. A. (TOWN HENSLEY .
NEWT-MELL HUGHES 
BECKER

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
' LEE F. CRAIG

Re-election1 .

ORDINANCE NO. 183 '
At the regular meeting of the 

Citv Council, Santa Anna, Tex., 
July 6th. 1954, an ORDINANCE 
was passed, which because of its 
urgency, became effective at 
once. It provides POLICE CON
TROL over the two City Lakes, 
LAKE SANTANA and LAKE 
SEALY and surrounding grounds. 
It provides that it .would.be UN.-. 

ILAWFUL lor a persona 
j ‘'To wilfully destroy or damage 
! any prrsonal'or real property at 
| either lake or grounds.
; : To fish within fifty feet of 
I the intake of either lake. ,
| To .swim, bathe, or wade in 
! the water,*, ot either lake.
! To ca-pusit. or wilfully leave 
| any ii,-h, ion], 'rail mush, or 
Miner organic matter si,u’ e,*t to 
| dec,;. . in llv* waUr or on the 
, mound within one hundred feet 
oi tli" shore line, or in the 

| u: a mag; area of the lake.
| To rd'ow any stock, horses, 
j cow's sheep, hogs or stock of any 
I kind to run at large on the City 
i Lake p-operty, in the drainage 
area, w to drink irom the wat
ers ;U either lal;e or to wade 
or stand in the waters of either 
lak;.

To mllow am polluted matter 
to be so plated that P drains 
into thy city lakes or tributar
ies to these kikes, from property 
owned or controlled by them.
. To discharge any gun, pistol

.■ other firearms upon the 
.rounds of either lake except
where a shotgun is fired at wat
erfowl In season.
■ It provides, that1 person1 shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction, may be fined 
any sum, not exceeding ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

All members of the city police 
force and including the pumper 
at, these lakes have authority 
to police and patrol the grounds 
and lakes and to arrest without 
warrant any, person who violates 
this ordinance. ‘

The exact text of this ordin
ance may be found at the City 
Hall 'signed" by the MAYOR,,
Charles M, Heniier, and City i children. 
Secretary:, Jettie Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Wise Hostess 
To Rockwood W. M. S.

The Woman’s Missionary Soc
iety of the Rockwood Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. Joe W. 
Wise at' her home near Rock- 
wood fob the regular social 
meeting, ■ ... ;

The hostess served cookies and 
punch to Mines. Evan Wise, F. E, 
McCreary, MInta Scoggins, Jim 
Rutherford, Goldie Milberger, 
Boss Estes, Lee McMillan, ,A. L. 
King, Lee Miller, Lnwrence'Bru- 
senhan, Jr., Ray Caldwell, Cur
tis Bryan, Lon Gray, Bryan Hod
ges, L, . Brusenhan, Sr,, Delma 
Blair, Bill Bryan and several

l
29-31c I Attend Church Regularly

EAT M T S  O F
ICE CREAM

and enjoy the cool 
comfort in our newly

AIR CONDITIONED CAFE
■ LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS

SANDWICHES — SOFT DRINKS
• “ %

ft, •- ■ ■ ■ ' ■
Open 5:00 A . M. Daily **— Curb Service 5 to 11: P. M.

M I R Y ' B A R M
On Rockwood. Highway - Bertjiia Alien

'I ' !
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to:
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3d
'Thursday 

sin Visi- 
II'tic- VV

U;XUTH'K 
im i,1*1 

v. ('
*i-'l.

FOp ATIil.LTf:T
K i l .ili’f . 1 i " ’ ar' Vli

T-1  L, a i.i iMiui', i ;
si>)'l"h,, lUl US! cc 11 ’’ 
reach and kill ; 1 cm - 
On Coni u l. Ii i'if 
HOUR, vimr 4('c b 
dimi ,b,rc Tnd.o 
Dnre. . . . .

THAN
Tu mu 11 mm's who came to 

our uni we Maid to say 'thunk 
you" mr i.c cmniol Sind words 
to adefjituU'iy e::pte.,., oui gra
titude fo'r your kindne.-.1, when 
our nn.ma went away. Your 
thoughtfulness makes our .sor
row easier to bear.- -  - -
, Mono and Pierre Rowe

of ,lane; 1954.
.• FT Me.C.lureeand 
, "special cornmiK- 

iiinii-ci bv il-iv:■ court to
til" (I o,i J' e Pi 1 Re i .,* . ~

I ol lie- I.i1 O her- el lee I' )W ’ P d 
Pi iri-v., WOOitROL' NU.LI. 

Re d -MP . llMREt: N’ ELL, Sant t 
l .bih'i. ’]'< m  ai.d , h ol h.t-r p- r- 
; -on, , p., n a- ov, iiuv* or i ], uoh ••
i .nr, n.ir iv t h; ,eipi Jand 1 ull.v 
j-et lint and iie;.riih"d in pc- 1 - 
j imni r,, i.-elnion tiled by lie  City j 
oi Saida Anna Tixa-, a mium'i- 
pal eorp'irai ion, rail Waln.i K. • 
HovdeJ-!’., county indue of Cole- ] 
man Count", '1 e;.a s oi ■ t he 20 day i 
ui May l'Jai S ud eommi •...l'luers j 
have been dub sworn to as-.e-w 
said damage., in accorciam e with [ 
the Law, do laieliv anoouii a.*, I 
place and lime Mr hwt nm'. said j
part ies. and , aid nadt i-r......: i he
City Hal! in'flm CiC >■( Said.. 

iAnnrp Coleman, County, T< x. 
on the Kith day ot July. 1954. a.l. 
2:30 P. M., said commissium ra
nt. said time will hear all claims 
us to damages to be sufiered and 
caused by taking .for 'highway

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
II. Id FENTON, JK. 

Re-election- ■■ . 1 -.
FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOIt- 

COLIiECTOK

BERNICE JOHNSON 
. Re-election;

JOHN SKELTON, JR.
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
S U PE R LNT’ENDENT

I). E. LOVELESS
(Re-election) ■ :

P rice s  ©®@d F fM e y  St Seitnsfieiy

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to. all who were 
so thoughtful to.-us during the 
sickness and death of our fath
er. May God’s richest blessing 
be with you.

: The Hodges 'Family.

^INSURANCE
FOR A PEW CENTS 

A DAY
.(’OVERAGE FROM 
Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
B0X 986 — " Phone 2.161 

-Coleman, Texas: :.

We are grateful to our friends
for their deeds of love and words 
of sympathy during our bereave1 
ment. We want to express our 
appreciation to those who brou
ght and served the-food, for the 
beautiful floral. offering, May 
God bless each m you is our 
prayer.

1 The Wood Family

LEGAL NOTICES
l!?OXXCfJ3 OF
COMMISSION EES MEETING . 
Notice Is hereby given as follows: 
STATE OF TEXAS .
COUNTY OF c o w m m

On this 231b day ol June, 1954, 
Gv B. Smith, O, S. McClure and

Vandervoort’s
Gal

Mission
: N  o  . - Z  i  - G  a  ii

TOMATO
SHORTENING Armair’s 

3  Lb. Ctn. .69
OLEO Solid Pack

Pound .20

Regular Tune-Up For 
• , A Livelier Piekup!

There's M s mow life In ym- -u: ■.
we ta»e it upl '.Oar eompl ■ ‘ ' -
; t . . ■■ . , J", -

-M j ■’! -M tjr* {

ROAST Crown or Chuck A A
POuud , 0 9

Lean Ribs
' • i ' " » - •  ̂ jH-e sm
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G" F. H. A. Party
, The FHA" Chapter's June, iso- -, 

ial was held-Saturday, June' ,
1964, in the Homemaldng 1 •

: ,' '' ;;i v. .partmentj in rtfe. form 'o f , a • co; w 
mm-.-..-party.,. ' -a '■ j .,
■ahw,'m.Mrs. Earl .McQueen, sponsm.' 
cal •. -.and':' -Kay: steward, preside.!, 
wm - greeted■ guests,.and Joyce Smith, 

w secretary, registered:them,
■■ v. • ■ Cokes' - and- cookies were" served

■. 'to '23. f :
Y '■■'Some-of the .eighth'grade gim,

. were "present as' guests, ■
Those attending, were Missm 

Billie Woodard,. Patsy" Scoi:,
Y ,joan NielJ, .Lillian . Wallace,' Car 

olyn- Woods, Lanita Benge, Dixie 
Crews,.,Chiguita- Balstin,; Nancy i iiisif 
Wylie,' Jeari ■ Bouchillon, .Carolyn “ 

"Cupps,-Peggy -'Flemming', K;
Owen, Frances Stearns, Lind.

. Moore, Mary Bible, Jo Be ■
' Cooper, Olivia Melntire, K; 

Steward, Joyce Smith, Mrs, >,■
H. Moore, Sr., and Mrs. Earl Me 

: Queen. -
: For the FHA July social 

swimming party is being plan - 
nod.

Mrs. Lacy Met With 
E -i  ' Mod H. D. Club

;. • iscy  met the Bock-
wood Clua nf the lunchroom' 
W V afternoon, July 7,
and gave on in cresting demon- 
si ration m c'-mm filling, merin
gue and ii'jt water pastry. ‘

Mrs. lYm Gray served cokes 
anti cookies to the members and 
the guest,-Mrs. Lacy.

■At the next meeting Wednes
day afternoon, July .21, Mrs. F. 
E. McCreary will be hostess. The 
subject of the program will be 
Lamps. Mrs. Eva'n Wise, the 
president, urges all to be pres
ent as officers for the coming 
year will .also foe elected.

m r s . jo  ann  McClellan

. . . .  • , . . On Saturdav, July loth at sixShe remained m a Hobos hospi- p. m, Miss Ju Aun Uunn, dauuh- 
ta! several days and was brought Ur uf Mr_ and Mrs j .  A. Dunn

MRS. BOSTICK .DIRECTS. 
STUDY- -
- The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met at the Rock- 
wood Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon in the final session of 
the study on alcohol, directed by 
Mrs. Jack Bostick. Opening
hymn, “Rescue the Perishing.’' 
Mrs. Fox Johnson gave the pray
er, Mrs. Bostick read the Scrip- 

■ ture, James '4': 17 and Mart. 5:13- 
.16. : ' - : ,

■ During a urief business session 
it was decided to meet each 
Monday at 3:30. '. All members 
are urged to be present next 
Monday, July 19 for an extra 
special bugine s session.

to the Santa Anna Hospital la 
ter m the week.

The groom is employed m tin 
oil fields Imre. At pivsenl tin 
couple are- living with her par- 

. ents. . .

P r i c e s  f ? @ @ d  F r i d a y  &  S s t a r f a y

&  E a e %

Moss - Gandy
Miss Clara- Moss, daughter of 

Mr., and.Mrs. O. C. Moss of San
ta Anna, was married lu Ken
neth Ross Gandy oi Brecken- 
ridge on Monday, July 5ih at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. They uo.d

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Womens’ Missionary Soc

iety of the First Baptist Church 
met in a missionary prog run a*, 
the church Monday afternoon 
ai 4 o’clock with Mrs. Parker in 
charge. ... .

Program -Theme: "A  Sinful 
World, A Sufficient Savior.''

Program: Seed Tim" in the 
Philippines. "  .

Hvmn: To. the Work.

oi Santa Anna, became the 
bride of Charles L. McClellan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mc- 
Clelkn. also of Santa Anna.

Rev. Billy McClellan, brother 
of tne groom, pastor of the Pro
vidence Baptist Church, oiiiciat- 
ed at, the double ring ceremony 
held m the First Baptist Church. 
Decorations consisted of palms, 
while tapers, gladioli and while 
asters. . . ■-

Xonia Dunn,, sister of" the 
bride, and Caroyln McClellan,! 
sister ol the groom, lighted tin l 
candles. . - ,

The bride, given in "marriage 
by Iwr father, wore a ballerina 
long; h, lull, white avion net

SUGAR Iniprria!
fk» 10 lb . B a g . . 1

Diamond 
Brand. ..

Deckers First" Grade 
Churned Pots mu I f

Tail Korn 
Decker's Sliced

PHONE 56
..Prayer: Mrs. Bartlett. ,
Devotional Period: Salvation •',ku, .‘ A 1 halmaa, lace ouasi-.n „ 

By Faith—Mrs. Lamb.
Mrs. Smith read the Scripture.
Those taking part on phogram veil
were Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. UarD( “ : ‘ 1
Autrey. Mrs. Chapman. Mrs. R, 
W. Hosch, Mrs. Burrapr. Mr-
John Brown. Mrs. Watkins, Mrs.

and bodice, and elbow length 
mr-s, also ot luce. Kcr tulle 

g:t.tL -red to a Juliet 
.me „t.d ,'ivti pearl's.
. >t e pitipl- orchid.-ohdShe cn

pi whit , . .
I'-" Mias . Rlarie Howard .or . Rost.

planned to be married on July I Paul Pembroke. h- 0> ' lU‘ v. .is gridos-
4th-but had :> bad car accident I Eighteen women w. re p'-esen:. 1 mcid : w wore emk nylon nh
early, that day .near Lovington, I .........  -■ ..Reporter. ] ljV:w i.a,del.i. >,er so,Ofkier length
New Mexico. Mrs. Moss, travel- 1 i— ~------------—------------------  V*  ̂ l''1' :iv a 1; It-''!’'* "i muk net.
ing- with rhem and driving a t1 The largest coral formation is! He1- mu shaped bouquet oi mul- 
the time, .sustained 4 broken ■ on the Northeasiern coast oi ; ticolored e.-teis ti'-’O ,ith
riba and vertebra out. of place. Australia.

Announcing. . .
The Purchase of flie • D & D Feed 
Store by Jesse K. Barton, And A .

. - -Change k i t ’s Marne ’ ■
. The Store Will Continue ^peratioh

In It’s Present Location, But 
; Under New Management (

We Will Appreciate The Continued Pat
ronage Of All Old‘Customers And Invite 
New Customers To Oir Business.

Farm & Ranch Supply
(Formerly P & D Feed Store) 

Telephone 83; Santa Anna

r - p .. - ;  y ■ - ■ r  ;v  • 'a

| Will Continue Operation In It’s Fre-Fent || 
Location and Under The Same |||

ill

I pink satin ribbon.
- - 1 'Mi.s.s i.’ iuh MiPipcn war maid 
“ Shot honor. She wore aqua nft_ 

11 over taifeta, a halo of m t, "and 
| shoulder length .veil. Her bom’ 
jciiiet ol inulucolored asters was 
I tied with aqua colored satin rib-, j tool a. .-.

Miss Joy Goudman of Mts 
j Pk-asant played the marches, 
'and the organ accompaniment, 
I for . Bob Dunn who sang, “Be- 
|cause" and “The Lord’s Prayer..” 
i G. T. England was best man, 
j Dean Bass and Jay Steward ushh 
ered', and Dewey Dunn was 
groomsman. , k m

• Following tim ci >■( moi" ■> r. .' . ■ : ■ -n* . . ■i puou given O', Liu ..i .O' p 
'eiits in the church amity ■ 
aiKndtd bv seVent'y-ir.e iue

CIIRIt-TfAX sru ;\ n : 
U.ShON-SrdMON 

i n n stn-ri ni _ -m ■ 
l l O l !  ■' SO.

hi .Pm
u n

Me
l-.ni.g
1" <1 
oil! i., j

t

a>j( i • hG iv< , ! ( ,  ' ii I .i flit I- Hi i ’ ' l o ' ! 1
M1'.- Jiob.Dunn oi hh’i.wn 6 v,.a r G1i litem ;• : i.' . : Cm, . SiHlo

.A 1’ Hi , (!h
i G\ I “ .Ei‘ l t‘_ *

aintt r-in-iaw of the bruit f L’\ * * ■ | ’ ! ti i t if* 1irtt' M.'i \ it N ii ! U ; i.t..'- ..
the three-tif i cd fond l me A c tie j ' . i i. C' re. n ...
Mra. Jfewev I)ur,i, >-l \oP. - f -j i ! i ; ml f tie <J‘ i>ui ! i :w f i i
ftister-m-^uw' ot th" fo i'.- , r •.•vr-p-G G O i , o. . .'Mi » l(’ G !', - ■ , J \)L ■
the puiieh Mi.,,, Aim 1 ttf. : <‘}v tj, * rti ■ t1 i . »j i 1 i . i v '^Git Id > -“ I ' ;1 > ' ‘ IV i .IMI-
\va,- at th> bride'.< nook i- V'U, u w -"1 : ’• . (" t G/l) a C G . ‘ i e V ‘ E. ■ -

Ot lie rh m 'he iii'iiac pam Vo • i i , * * t' . . . ,J - G* ,1* ]b‘ im' ' 1 1 Hi n oi
Mr;;. Brian de Gnuleme .d. Xu i . ' . j .! in ’ i’m .;!1 j‘ h N- . i l l  b|i G i!<‘I .... G m: , w Gi,.
A. Ic Doohum, Jr, Mis XL"-'' 
Bains ot Pun La Anna ami ,V<‘ 
J. f). Dunn alt Alls tip, '-iiie, 1 0 - 
lav op i lie bride 

When the ruiipie hdi on 
wedding, tnA tn-Amlni and I'-a'- 
las thinbruie Won* a pmk Ini, n 
dress frnmi'cd m n'mk iaet, niiiti- 
ded with rbni('.,foi.w., w ifh 'v’ni’ e
acvessories

The ncAvlv-wed.-, /will iivt m
Santa Anna.1 ' " ■

A turnpike is a highway cir a 
road on which there arc toil 
gates.

C O M F O R T

WE i SERVE GOOD

. PLATE LUNCHES 
T-BONE, STEM S ' 
COFFEE and PIE

For A Seal Treat, Dine With' Us Each

SUNDAY a t  NOON
7 Days A Week — 6 :#  a. m. to 4:00 p." in.

" ' " "' ' ■' iL&flRlk

Shop
■■ ■■ ■ ii • ■ Mrs, Lona L. Merritt' * .

Cool -  Crisp 
DRESSES "

Complete Stock of 
. Colors and Sizes

Sheers 
Prints 

■ Silks
Bembergh

Chambray

A dress for your 
every purpose
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BV OR. KFPNETH J. FOREMAN
S crip ture ; A cts  27:10-11; I T im othy 

4 :R M fl; II T im othy 1;G; 2.15) 5:14-17". 
H ebrew s 4:12,

D evotional H eading: P sa lm  1HL&-1H.

Book ft Grow I f
Lesson for' July 18, 1951

Dr, Foreman

L"1 VERY living thing ntecl:; food,
whether it's a'speek of a crea

ture too small to see without a mi
croscope, swimming around m 
ditch - water, or - „ —  <->*►,r
an elephant Plant- e,
need it; <r animals 
need it. . Man’s 
bodv- needs it; but 
man is more than, 
a body. If all you 
teed is your stom
ach, all you will 
ever be is an ani- 

■i mal., Man has a 
character, he has 
a mind and spirit. Man needs-food 
for bis character, his mmd and 
spirit, just -as much ns .he needs 
it for tonne and muscle. Now the 
Iisble is food tor the growing Chris
tian. v.i- have been told that a hun
dred times by preachers, and it is 
true. But no food does you the 
slightest good if you leave it on 
the pantry shelf or in the freezer. 
Some people's Bibles are' So to 
speak m a .deep-freeze,,, and stay 
there, 'No wonder some people’s 
souls are thin.
'From Childhood Acquaints?!” *'

Most, people, when they are 
grown up, like the foods they 
learned to eat when children. If 
you never learned to eat rhubarb 
or hominy, or squash, or oysters, 
when vqu were little,. von m  en t 
gnmg to be veiy fond of tliim, 
pint an.v, after you are gro > n It 
is exactly , the same \vav with the 
Bible, As a rule (there afe excep
tions,- (>f course;, the Christians 
who-get the most out of the Bible 
are those Who, like .Timothy, were 
"from childhood acquainted with 
the sacred-writings." The first and 
best start .toward knowing the 
Bible and loving it and getting the 
most, out of it. all your life, is to 
hear -it and memorize it when you 
are small. iBy the way, it is never 
too late, to begin committing Bible • 
passages to memory.! The best 
thing Christian parents can do for 
their--, children is to see that-they 
are ias familiar as possible .with 

. God's, Dooit;. the. Hook to grow by.

A child win not understand aU he 
memorizes, of eburse; but he will
be inyinp; the foundation for undcr- 
slauflL*!," In later years. Then a 
child can learn, and Juniors in the 
church school are usually taught, 
how to find things in the Bible,

1 They learn the books in order; 
they know what is poetry and what 

; is history and. what is Gospel, and 
so on. They can learn to find their 
way around in the-Bible, so to 
speak, and this is a tremendous 
advantage later on. >
Study Is Hard Work

it cannot be too often repeated:
,, Growing calls for effort. Maturity 

never comes without struggle So 
with the Bible, Food for the soul, 
food for the character it is; but it 

‘ cannot be simply absorbed like salt 
in hot water. If we are to grow 
by this book of God, we have to 
study It, not just read it. A few 
verses read at the sleepiest time 
of day are better than, no verses 
at all; but real Bible study calls 
for more serious effort. If the read
er is interested, he should ask his 
pastor to recommend some books 
that his denomination would ap
prove. to help the serious student 
to get a more thorough understand
ing of Scripture. A Bible diction
ary, a Bible atlas, and jf possible 
a f>no-volumo commentary on the 
Bible, are basic helps. Many 
churches publish day-by-day book
lets with Bible passages for«cvery 
day, and these are useful for devo
tional hours; but they are often 
hop-skip-and-jump in the use of 
Scripture and do not always give- 

■ the; kind ■ of • help .needed (for ex
ample) in studying some particu
lar book like Job or Romans. Cer- 

■tainl.v every Sunday school ought 
to make it possible for every teach
er to own or at least to borrow 
the helps needed .for d real study 
of the Sunday school lessons. .The 
reason why s;o many Christians get, 
so. little out'of-the Bible is s im p ly  
that they won't put enough time 
on it.
‘I.ive Wires in an Old House'

One of the most helpful transla-. 
tors of the Bible m our times, J? B. 
Phillips,--whose "Letters to Young 
Churches" has helped so many to 
understand Paul’ s letters, says- 
that in his work as a translator he 
lias often felt- like an electrician 
installing fixtures in an old house- 
and finding live<-wires everywhere. 
The Bible is an ancient book; but 
it is a living book. The writer to 
the Hebrews .thinks of. it not as 
bread but as a sword. The’’Bible 

'does more than comfort and 
strengthen us; it challenges, re- ■ 
bukes,-startles us by its divine in
sight into opr darkest hearts. ;We 
never grow by-the Bible if,;we are 
never made ashamed by it.
( B a se d  on out l ines  c o p y r ig h te d  b y  the 
DlvKioti «»t ( hrts'ttau- F d u c a t lo n ,  N a 
tional  Cou nc i l  o! th e -C h u rch e s  of.'Christ, • 
in the c .  ,v, a . R e l e a s e d  by C o m m u n i t y  
Press- S e r v i c e . 1)

ITS THE LAW 
★  -k

.-t? f»#Se .&» tt '

APPELLATE COURTS 
.INSURE JUSTICE

The institution ‘ of appellate 
courts, of which the U.-S..Sup
reme Court is the highest, il
lustrates how" America has tack
led the problem of attaining 
justice. The idea of justice in 
the abstract is difficult to come 
by. It is perhaps even more 
difficult to translate into hum
an conduct and apply in the setr 
tlement of individual cases.
' How does- a case come before 
an -appellate court? If you and 
your, neighbor have, a ' dispute 
over the property-line between 
your two lots, you would be fool
ish to go to court for a settle- 
ment.if you did not believe that 
right was on your-side. There
fore, practically every civil ac
tion that comes before a trial 
court "originates in an honest 
difference, of opinion as to what 
the law or- the facts of that 
case are. -

But right cannot be on both 
sides; so one or the other of 
the litigants toust .be mistaken. 
When you seek legal counsel on

such a question, it frequently 
happens that your lawyer. will 
advise you. not to go to court.; 
Only a relatively small percent
age of cases reach trial. The 
law is clear enough so that am
ong the millions of transactions 
taking'-place to;.the country only, 
a .relatively few ever 'result -In 
lawsuits. '

But suppose you and your 
lawyer have decided that your 
cusc has enough merit to war
rant going to court. The facts 
on both sides are presented, the' 
lawyers bn both sides argue the 
merits of their,clients’ cases and 
the . court is then -called upon 
to render -a decision. In some 
cases this decision will be based 
on findings of a jury. The vast 
majority of the cases are settled 
then and there with the decision 
of the trial judge.

;But judges, like all of us, are 
human, and the law is compli
cated and subject to varied in
terpretation. At times the trial 
judge may err in admitting or 
evaluating the facts, or in in
terpreting the law applicable to 
the. facts. -Under such circum
stances your case may' be ap
pealed to an appellate court.

Some states have no interme
diate courts between the trial 
court and the state Supreme 
Court. In such states a case 
from District Court is appealed 
directly to the Supreme Court, 
the highest court of appeal in 
the state. ’

In !Texas, cases are- appealed 
from a District Court- to one -of 
eleven Courts ,of Civil Appeals. 
Sometimes the judgment of the. 
latter court is final, as in or

dinary diVorce cases not involv
ing property. But if the ekse 
meets certain requirement,-! it, 
may be further appealed to the 
Supreme Court of Texas. Cri
minal cases are .appealed direct
ly from the District Court to the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals, 
which is the highest state court 
in criminal matters.

Federal cases arc appealed 
from a TJ. S. Distiict Court to 
a Circuit Court of Appeals and 
from there to the Supreme Court 
oi tin: United .Slate:;, provided 
the latter will assume, jurisdic
tion of, the matter? .

When you appeal your case, 
you ask that the error you be
lieve you have found be correct
ed. It if was an error, that is 
what will happen — the trial 
judge’s decision will be revers

ed. - ‘
Sometimes the courts are com

pelled to decide, a question om 
way because the law says so, 
but Iho results bring to light, 
serious defects on the existing 
luw. When such :.ui injusttaa 
is discovered, the legislature may 
remedy the defect by passing 
laws to correct it,

(This column, based on Terms 
law, is written to inform—not, 
to advise. No person should ev
er apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of on attorney 
who knows the” facts because 
the UV'ts may change the appli
cation of the law.)

Miss Kathryn Baxter and Nor- 
val Wylie were in Waco on busi
ness Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week.

Burned Clay
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick ..

Marlin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

Be On The Alert’
For Screw-Worms

Texas sfuckmi n arc advised to 
lookout lor ,-crev,-worms and to 
Teat all livi-siork vouind., to pre
vent worm infestation'.

Mild wiiii. i ,. lu.i'ur to the 
one just pa..t, induce an early 
wonn build up, says Neal M 
Randolph, extension e n to mo 1 o 
gist.

To ’pis vi nt' and curb infection 
Randolph recunnuends EQ-J35

smear. It contains lindane which 
gives a lasting tilling _effect. 
‘One application a week, except 
in severe Cases, v,ill do the job.

Screw-worms increase rapidly 
once present If headed oft from 
the ptart, a lot of trouble can be 
avoided, the entomologist says.

Mr. .an d  Mrs: A, I). Donham 
and children have returned from 
a, vacation visit with her people 

| in Erick, Okla. They also visited 
1 other places in Oklahoma.

P d r k e s r  A sst*
• A 1 Santa Amis

awx-w •; vv*-.v\ • ’ • W W W

—and only: a lew  dollars m ore
than the low-price cm

H
aye you Teen thinking, .you- em it  
afford a new Buiek? Listen: . L

If you can afford, run) new ear, you can 
afford a .Hi nek,-and a look at the'figure 
on die price-tag proves it.
Look again, And you’ll see that this is the 
local delivered  price,of tjhe new Buiek 
Special 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan. Com-' 
pare, and you’H learn that this price is just 
a lew dollars away: from thoseof the so- 
called “ low-price three/* .-

B u t -1-.dig. a.Tittle deeper if  you want the 
real clincher. That’s when you find that 

cthosg-few dollar $-more you pay Jot a Buiek- ■ 
-buy .you a lot more automobile* :1
. They buy a whale-of “a .lot more power ~- 
' Buiek V8 power-plus the heW: economy of ■ 
Power-Head combustion, 1
.T̂ hey buy a lot more luxury '.and-comfort., 

hand solidify—more-taomj, more glass , area,; 
-more frame strength, more;tread width,- 
more: ride: steadiness —.including' the 
. million: dollar t“ feel” of all-coil springing:; 
and torque-tube stability. ,
They buy, too, the most advanced styling 
of-the, time, and the great panoramic 
windshield, and the surety that such fresh-

WH34 BETTS! AUTOKOSilSS Afifi BWllT SUJCK Will CURB THE8S

m

■ This New Stuck Special ¥8 ’ 
2-Door 6-Passenger Sedan 

actually costs less than some 

models of the 'low-price three” ,

~ € ® f fs ®  bbs m i  €& ® tk  f i r  p r i c e !

looking beauty will stay in the s t̂yle 
'.parade.for seasons to come;'(That means 
a .-better deal: for ..you come resale time.),

Is it any wonder, them, . that Butch pom . 
outsells all other cars in 'America except 
two qf the so-called “low-price three”?
Gome in for a. demonstration—this week,-- 
for sure. And-learn, in the: doing,-what: a - 
big trade-ip allowance' our - volume: sales 
can bring you.

: .-v • .-/■
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As far back as anyone can re
member it has never Happened 
.before. Rockwool has three 
churches with nice building find 
■ft.Il are without pasiors at this 
time. The Rev, Bill Johnson, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, 
resigned to accept full time at 
another church. Guest-speakers 
have filled the pulpit for several 
Sundays.

The Annual Conference of, the 
Methodist Church assigned a 
pastor to the Eockwood Church

• . but he declined the honor. The 
';--■ 1 Rev. W; M. Bowden of Blanket
• - Js filling the pulpit until other

■■' arrangements are made.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise, Miss 

' Linnie Box, Joe W. Wise and 
Jake McCreary went to San An-, 

"gelo. Wednesday of last week to 
visit Mrs. J. W. Box who is .ill 
at the home of her son. 

s; . -Mrw-"and Mrs. Miller Box of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with relatives, also visited with 

■■:-■■■■-Mrs. Box in Sah Angelo. Mrs. 
ft J. W. Wise accompanied them to 

Fort Worth lor a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snider and 

baby of Purdon attended the 
letter Carriers Convention in 
Brown1wood. last week1 and came 
over and spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs. J. W. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
were in Coleman last Friday 
morning to attend funeral ser
vices for Mr. A. B. Hamilton at 
the Central Baptist Church. Mr. 
Hamilton was the father’ of their 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Robert 
Johnson of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haimon and 
Jerry Carl spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry 
and visited Mrs. N. J. Buttry who 
recently underwent surgery’ at 
the Santa Anna Hospital. Mrs. 
Buttry suffered' a heart attack 
the night before she was to be 
dismissed and her condition isn’t 
very good at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huntc-r 
spent Saturday and Saturday 

1 night with Mr. J. W. Maxey and 
Lowell in Abilene.

• v Mr, ■ and Mrs. Harold Straug- 
,, han and Betty and Mr. and Mrs.

Aubrey McSwain and Garland

.........."J. : .u v  ft.1 ft i , . i u . ;
Cavern. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Black, Gary 
and Blaine of San Angelo spent 
the Fourth holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan. All of 
them were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. C. K. Black in Brady.

•■-‘ i U. .j; 7‘ . ! „ll
Ui.1, AA.4. «towiu*(uu auu
enjoyed ice cream Friday night. 
Sunday they* attended, the Bow
den reunion at Brownwood.

Sunday night they again visit
ed with the George Rutherfords. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Rutherford and children of

Mrs. Bryan accompanied the California, and Mr. and Mrs. I.
Blocks home and stayed with
Gary and Elaine while Mr. and 
Mrs. Black went to Ozona to see 
how his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Kay Black, came thro
ugh the flood.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
visited last week with their 
daughter Mrs. Roger Dudley am! 
Mr. Dudley who live near Ozona.

Mrs. Sarah Erwin, of Odessa 
spent Ine post weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Avants, Melvin and 
Larry were Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Watson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants and Lin
da of Fort Stockton; Mr. and 
Mrs.-- - Charlie- Avants and son of 
Gouldbusk' and. Mrs. Mary, Av- 
ants of Hamlin.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart 'at 
Whon.

Miss Dolores Wise, a student 
in the State Teachers College at 
San Marcos, spent the weekend 
with homefolks. • She and Wess 
Wise went'to Fort Worth Sun
day to visit Miss Colleen Wise 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Smith. 
Wess came home Monday and 
Dolores returned to school on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of Santa 
Anna are going to make their 
home in Wichita Falls. Johnny 
Pat is spending several days with 
his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Claud Box before going to his 
new home.

Saturday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan were Miss Ann 
Hunter ox Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl James and Randy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hunter and 
Carla of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hodges 
spent Sunday in Ballinger with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fisher.

Mrs. Bill Bryan reports her 
father, Mr. L. G. .’Tucker, is im
proving. She* accompanied him 
to the Burnet Hospital Tuesday 
for a checkup.

Miss .Linnie Box reports the 
condition .of her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Box, who is in San Angelo 
for medical attention, isn’t very 
good, she isn’t able to walk yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford

O. Smith and boy:; of fraan.
The Jim Rutherfords visited 

Monday evening with Mr: and 
Mrs. Thomas Bowden at Trick-
ha; n.

Mr. and Mrs. R. TL Straughan 
visited in Coleman with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Clifton.1 Straughan Friday 
and Saturday.

Dana Kay Bolton of Fort Pier
re, S. D., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Elec Cooper and iamily and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cooper and' fam
ily. 1 *
. Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, Jo Beth, and La Quinn, 
Joyce and Minnie Jean Jackson, 
and Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Richard
son were at. a Brownwood Park 
Sunday for a 1 reunion of the 
Cooper family. ■ ’ , ,

Sunday afternoon guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness were 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary and Mrs. 
Lon Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick. Monday. callers were 
Mr. and Mrs,, Tom Bryan, Mrs. 
Curtis Bryan, Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Patricia and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward,‘'Kay 
and Sonsy left Monday for Cor
pus Christi. Mr, Steward will, 
operate a gin near there. Rolan 
Deal and Wendell Rehm accom
panied them as they will be em
ployed there., / ‘
• Mr. J. A. Hunter visited Sun
day with Mrs. Hunter, who is 
at Brown’,s Sanatorium at Cisco. 
Reports her condition improv
ing but .will probably be there 
two more weeks.

. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
and Jackye Lynn and Mrs. John 
X, Steward .spent the weekend 
In Midland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Turner. •

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis and 
family ’ spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis. - 
1 Mrs. Dora Bell McSwain of 

Levelland came Saturday, bring-

visited with, iter for several days. 
She returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Gussie Wise of San An
gelo visited briefly Sunday af
ternoon with Miss Linnie Box, 
enroute to Fort Worth.'
‘ Mrs.' A. S.‘ Hall, Miss Pearl 

Castleman, Mrs. Mlnta, Scoggins, 
Billy Ed and Molinda Ann and 
Mrs. H. O..- McWilliams visited 
with relatives at Kerrvllle and 
Hunt Wednesday to. Friday..

Saturday and Sunday guests 
in the A. S.,HaII home were Mr. 
■md1 Mrs. Odell Jeetcr mid girls 
of Moline,. Ill, enroute to San 
Joaquin, Calif., and her toother, 
Mrs; N. C. Davison of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. McWilliams 
of Hcxt were Sunday guests-in

the Wall hussc-.
Ray and John X. Steward vis

ited Sunday with Mr. Will Stew
ard In San Angelo.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY "F. BLANTON

Mrs. Duane Williams and sons 
and Judy Phiilips and Donnie 
Rainey of - Pecos ■' are" spending 
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
,F. Blanton.' ■

Mr. Alford Lawson of Odessa 
visited Saturday with klr, Trid 
Mrs. Brisco Wood. Those visit
ing in the Woods home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods 
and Sgt. Otis Woods.

v !-':W  'HSiilttiV
awenaea .toe Mto Annual Scott 
and Hale Reunion Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday at Ballinger 
City Park. There were 94 pres
ent, They came from. Callforr 
nia, Oklahoma, FMydadn, Pecos, 
Harlingen, Missouri City, ‘Tex* 
as, Gladewater, Texas, San An
gelo, Miles, Odessa, Coleman, 
Santa Anna, Winters, and Lawn.

Mr. ang Mrs. Drlsco Woods, 
Carolyn; Eveline had supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Woods 
.at BrookesmithWednesday.

Mrs. Drlsco Woods, Carolyn 
and Eveline visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Cox. Thursday. Mr. Cox 
is improving1 slowly.

The garnet is 
stone. „ • ,

a semi-precious

W . E. (Bill) BURNEY

Honest

Dependable
VOTE JUL Y 2 4 t h . F O R
’ W . E. (Bill) BURNEY

Y O U R  C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R  
A  F A M I L Y  M A N  ■

Not A Thing To 
Wear Because 

They Are 
Washing All His 
Clothes A t . . .

Anna Laundry

; NOW. UNDER

l e w  M anagem ent
-THE—

• •A
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ANB SERVICE STATION ■
We extend a. cordial invitation to the 

citizens of this area to enjoy the clean, 
cool atmosphere at the Truck Harbor for ’ 
your dining pleasure. ' ; '■

WE WILE APPRECIATE 
• ■' YOUE BUSINESS

ir.andfcP.A.liniey
I M a t o t s  . •

> - . - l‘ j, , J- • . I V > ‘  f -  > * 1 ‘ ‘ 1 ft 1

Masnm j  July Clearance
MERCHANDISE

8  Days Only -  Sale Begins Friday
'A ll P r ic e s  C a sh  - -  W #  A pprova ls^  Mm A lte ra t io n s

LADIE’S" SUMMER SUITS 
’ . . LADIE’S SUMMER HATS 

LADIE’S 'SUMMER „DRESSES 
• LADIE’S SHOES 

• LADIE’S SUMMER GLOVES 
' - LADIE’S ( SPORT COATS _ ■

• •' LADIE’S SHORT COATS..
MATERNITY DRESSES 

SUMMER GOWNS-and PAJAMAS 
CHILDREN’S SUMMER DRESSES 

: 'costume JEWELRY 
MEN’S SOX /

‘ ' MEN’S ■ SUMMER SUITS
.MEN’S SPORT' COATS . 

MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS 
MEN’S NYLON'SPORT SHIRTS 

' ’ " • MEN’S -NECK,, TIES
. BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS 
BOY’S SUITS —. SPORT • COATS 

: .BOY’S DRESS PANTS 
. BOY’S SHORTS and SHIRTS

SHIPMAN’S
Coleman Texas

m m
■
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Buffalo News
By MRS. JOHN LAUDER 

1
ROUTE

TWO

SANTA
ANNA.
TEXAS

Tin* Third Sunday Singing will 
be held in the Methodiat Church 
Sunday, July 18 at two o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. E. D. Bcmehiilon has been 
a patient at the Overall Memor
ial Hospital since Friday even
ing. - She is doing fine and is 
expecting to - be at home in a 
a day or two. >j

Mr, and Mrs Pate Curry. 
Johnnie1) Carolyn and Jerry of 
Sweetwater spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. .Curry. '

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Curry spent 
Friday at Coleman with his sis
ter—Mrs. L. J. Wilson.

Rev. Phil! Shuler and Mrs. W. 
J. Curry spent the day T u c m I iy 
visiting in the community.

Danny and Harvey Ray Curry 
visited- with Tommy Burrell in 
th". Garland Powell hone S.dnr- 
day. afternoon, n 

Mr and Mis. Leroy Curry 
Dam.y and IIarv< v imv vi* ii'-d 
with Mr and Mr.- ILii-w y 1 iiicx- 
lnnn Jud-, ane it.uv"1 i:
Brii-.vhV.'nsri Tteswiay '•yi-nir;<>

M r Vada West and M.treia 
Sin Gated with Mr,-. Lolet’ e 
Curry and sonij Wednesday.

■Mr. and Mis. Garland PowGl 
aim their grandson Tommy vis
ited” Hi the Leroy Cnrrv home 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. A. N. Wade and children 
of Beaumont are visiting m the 
home of her' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lovelace.

Mr, and" Mrs. Charles. Arm
strong and-children have moved

See las For

FI'ILL~0»PEF
FEEDS .

.Mfp. bv -Quaker Oats Co. 
We also, have Sack and 

Block Salt, Bran, Ground 
Oats, Crimped Oats, Maize, 

Shelled Corn, Dairy ' Feeds, 

flog Feeds', Range Cubes 

i lor rattle and sheep) Cot

ton Seed Cake and Meal, 

ami KyiV-h-MeaS lor dogs.

/ Santa Anna 
e ' Produce Co.

to Coleman from San Antonio, 
Mrs. Armstrong is' the daughter 
of Mr. and, Mrs, U. S. Brannon’.

| Mr. and Mrs. U. S': Brannon 
I were visiting in the A. K. Grimes 
'home Sunday evenings,
1 The Leroy Currys and relatives
> Loin Ft. Worth, Crowell. Cole-
inun and Brown wood had a nice 
itisbe the 4lh visiting willi Mr., 
j and Mrs, E. W. Gober near ,S;.n- 
I ta Anna. <■ "
| Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
; boys visited Mrs. E. D. Bmiohil- 
i ion in the Overall Hospital" Him- 
j clay afternoon.
| „Mr. and Mrs.- F. CL Gaines of 
Coleman visited in the John 
Lander home Wednesday mom-r 
ing. ,, ;

Mr. and Mrs,, Pete Floyd and 
family -of Coleman, spent the 
weekend with his parents Mis 

I and Mrs. Ben Floyd.'
| Mrs. Arlie Jackson-of fcoleman 
i.spent Sunday in the Ben Floyd
> home. ......
I Mrs. Leroy Curry visited-Sun-, 
'.day afternoon with Mrs. Garland. 
Powell. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J„ Curry and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder at
tended the singirig at Santa An
na Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder vis
ited Monday morning with Mrs.' 
E JD. Bouchillon at the Overall' 
Memorial Ho.-pital in Coleman.

Mrs. -Garland Powell "rm'd Mrs, 
Leroy Curry also visited Mrs. 
HouchiHon Monday, morning.
, Mrs, W. C. Ca.-ey oi Colymari 
is staying" at the E. D. Bouchil- 
loi; home this week lukin.'. e; re 
oi her grandchildren while their 
mother is at the hospital. -

Late Saturday afternoon while 
we were on our Way to a eanui- 
Hate rally at When we sat and 

i watched the ■'sunset,” There 
were spots and streaks of pretty 
colored clouds and the thought 
came to us that The Old Master 
Painter had just cleaned his 
brushes on the western sky., We 
couldn’t help but .wish that He 
would turn over a few paint bots 
and make some real -clouds that; 
would rain on this parched 
earth.

Miss Ruby Havner, Charles Hoseh Exchange 
Wedding Vows Sunday, July 11, Jn Coleman

Mil. AND MRS. CHARLES HOSCII

Besf Buys For Jply
Hamburgers, watermelon, fried 

chicken and ice cream will head
line- am appetizing July plentiful 
foods list.

Broilers and - fryers will con
tinue plentiful >-at ’reasonable 
prices, says the U. S. Department, 
of Agriculture. More are ex
pected on the market than a 
year ago.
. Other-abundant foods -for July 
include small t grimy:,.1 iresh fish, 
cantaloup's, milk and other dai
ry products, peanuts and pea
nut butter, vegetabl-- tats and 
oils, and locally home grown 
vegetables. Budge! buys m veg
etable.-, may be sweet corn, green 
beans, cabbage, lettuce and beets 
or green peppers, depending tip- 
on local markets.

July i.s the month of peak 
production and consumption' of 
ice cream and other frozen dairy 
products., s : ■■■■■ -

Higher grades of beef will'be. 
readily available, yet the supply 
ol the,less expensive medium 
and -lower grades will be in-' 
creasingly plentiful and will be 
top buy for picnic' hamburgers.

" Guaranteed New a i l  Used
• @ WASHING MACHINES -

® REFRIGERATORS 
® COOK STOVES

As Low As $5.00 Down and $5 J©' a 'Month
Gray Mercantile Co.

- - Over 45 Years In Coleman --------

©UR 1954 SPECIAL
-t-Again You Can* Get That Battery Special— .

WE ARE -FEATURING

12 SSL* Batter? $6.95
COME TO 1

Parker Auto Supply
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Chantilly lace and slipper 
.Nation fashioned the, wedding 
dress wo.rn by Miss Ruby 
Havner when - she became the 
bride of Charles Hoseh- Sunday 
evening, July 11, at the Church 
of the Naxarene.

’She is the daughter of Mr. 
and - Mrs. Ottis- Lee Havner of 
Coleman. His parents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Hoseh of Santa 
Anna. - ,

The Rev! Grafton Smith -per
formed the double ring cerem
ony at “'six’ o’clock in the evening 
before an -‘-altar banked with 
floor baskets of white gladioli 
and- greenery. On either side 
were wrought iron candelabra 
holding ‘white tapers.

Miss Patsy Moore, organist; 
■played the traditional wedding 
music and ( accompanied,. Melvin 
Pollock when he sang "Always” , 
"1 Love You Truly” , and "The 

I Lord's Prayer." Gary Hoseh, 
i cousin oi the groom. Indited the 
candles. . ■

The bride, given in marriage 
by her lather, wore a ballerina 
length dress of lace over satin. 
The lilted,JiodU'c was designed 
with a peter pun collar apd tiny 
satin buttons extending; to The 
waist line. Long sleeves came 
to points, over -her hands.-..

A bandeau of lace and satin 
studded with seed pearls held 
her fingertip veil-'of mist illu
sion.. -

Her only .tevudry was a pair 
of pearl earrings and she car
ried a white Bible filliped v.ith 

] a bouquet, of white'gladioli and 
carnations.

To carry out the traditional 
something old. she carried a silk 
handkerchief belonging .to her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Havner, 
something new was‘her wedding 
ensemble, something borrowed 
was a white Bible belonging to 
Miss Era Lee In,gram and some-, 
thing blue was a satin garter. 
She wore -.a-penny - in her shoe 
for good luck. ; ,

Mrs. W, D, Aldridge of Kerrnit, 
twin sister of the bride, was ma
tron of honor. She wore 'a 
strapless dress of yellow net over 
taffeta made with a fitted bod
ice and a full skirt. She carried 
a bouquet of yellow and white 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Imo- 
gene Ingram and Miss Geraldine 
Havner, sister oi the bride. They, 
wore identical dresses oi pink

Something. New! 
m m  Living Room  

■  f  ‘  B ed Room
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL 

6 - 9  — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

and blue net ovpr taffeta made 
similar .to the matron’s. Their 
headdresses were bandeaus of 
matching net and they carried 
bouquet.-, of blue and pink car
nations. , ,/

Donald Hoseh of Santa Anna, 
brother .of the groom, served as 
best man. ‘ Ushers were W." D. 
Aldridge and Frank J. Havner.

For, the wedding the bride’s 
mother wore an orchid nylon 
dress with white accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of white car
nations. The groom’s mother 
wore -a navy street-length dress 
with navy accessories and pink 
carnations.

After the ceremony the bride 
and groom, their parents and 
members. of the wedding party 
recognized the guests in the 
church foyer.

When the couple left, for a 
wedding trip to - New Mexico, 
Mrs. Hoseh was wearing a blue 
cotton 'pique dress' with white 
accessories -and n corsage from 
tier bridal bouquet;

.The "new Mr., and Mrs. Hoseh 
are making their home at 209 
Bowie Avenue in Santa Anna. 
He is associated with the.Hoseh 
Grocery ; Store here and is en
gaged in; farming.-

S pecial notices
Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TS5XAS 

TO: Dollie White Defendant, 
Greeting: - , ’

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
119th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of tlio 
first Monday next‘after the ex
piration of. forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 30th 
day of August A. D. 1954, then 
and there to answer plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 14th day of July A. D. 1954, 
in this cause, numbered 7845-B 
on the docket of said court and 
styled J. D. White Plaintiff, vs. 
Dollie White Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: Plaintiff alleges that he re
sides in Coleman County, Texas 
and that he and defendant were 
lawfully married on or about the 
17th day of April, 1953, and per
manently separated on or about 
December 16, 1953, and alleges 
that defendant was'guilty of ex
cessive cruel treatment directed 
at”plaintiff of such a nature.as 
to make their further living to
gether insupportable, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti
tion on file iifthis suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law., and make 
due return as the la-w directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in "Coleman. Texas this 
the 14th day of July A. D. 1954. 

Attest:
s/T, H. CORBER, Clerk 
District Court, Coleman 
County, Texas. 29-32c

Mrs. A. O. Richardson of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Short of Brady tvere week-end 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob McMinn.

Research For Texas ' ' 
Agriculture Feature ■ f
Of State Fair

“Research for Texas Agricul
ture” will be the .theme of the 
Agriculture Show at' the 1954 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 0 
through '24, General Manager 
James H. Stewart has announc
ed. ' ' -w

Elaborate exhibits will reflect V 
the' research conducted by the 
agricultural experiment stations 
of the Texas A&M College Sys
tem, which has cooperated close
ly with the State Fair in'work
ing out the unique and educa
tional show.

'The 12: a &M Extension dis- .-a/: 
tricts-of the state'each mill 'have . ',:' 
an individual exhibit, depicting 
how research has contributed U> 
progress of the particular type 
of agriculture practiced in each 
region. The district displays al
so will .explain how Texans as 
a whole- cue affected by region
al research problems and their 
solutions!" A huge central e x -  ; 
hibit will portray the overall . 
statewide picture. ’ , {

For example, the Panhandle •- 
exhibit will show how research ' 
has scored a victory in the pro- • 
duction of better wheat which 
in .turn makes possible a better 
loaf of bread.

\

Weah McCulloch, Scc.-Traas, 
Bottle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale
405.-Bank -Bldg,"- Coleman

Mary Martha Circle 
Kn joys Meeting’ Tues.

The Mary Martha Circle of the 
First. Presbyterian Church met 
at. the Church at 8 p. m. Tues
day, July 13.

Mrs. Billie Guthrie Spoke on
■‘This I.s The Life." Mrs. Chas.
Oakes told of the life and cus
toms of the people "of. Portugal, 
as told by Mrs. Maria .Anninda 
da Cruz, missionary to that 
country, who has recently- visit
ed in Texas. - " ■ " , - ,

Mrs. Chas Oakes " and" Miss
Louise Purdy served iced cake
squares and punch to nine mem
bers present.

T Mrs.. Tina- Daniel of Ralls_was 
a recent visitor with her-sister. 
Mrs. C. J. Deer. On Thursday 
of last week Mrs. Deer left for 
Keyport, N. J. for a visit of sev
eral weeks with her son and 
daughter in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe S. Deer and their three chil
dren.

Seeing Eye dogs are trained at 
Morristown, N. j".

John Lauder Says
■ I don’t perform in the arena, 
I can’t ride, rope or bulldog, but 
there are other ways to handle 
it. However, when I say that 
I need the job, and will appre
ciate your vote and 'influence, 
I really mean it: : .

It may be hard for. you to 
understand why so many exper
ienced, ,well qualified people like 
us are out : of work. No com 
ment. "

I have lived in the county for” 
over 50, years. - What that signi
fies, I am not sure. But I have, 
met a lot- of people and have, 
tried to contact: everyone, but 
in case. I have missed you, please 
accept this as a personal appeal 
to you for your vote and influ
ence. I am the only one of the 
three that hasn’t held a political 
-job-and I would like to try it 
this time. ■ . ■ -

I have been doing reveilsified 
ifarming (everything backwards). 
It’s similar to the ■ rodeo busi
ness, a- non-profit organization. 
So when you vote' for Treasurer, 
please vote tops on the ticket, 
and. put John on the job.

Thanks.
J. C. (John)- LAUDER

This-political appeal was paid 
for by a friend fmy banker). I 
signed a note for it. .

paid poi. udv.

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

615 .Commercial
Office Phone 2421 -*

Coleman, .Texas '

Dr. A. J. Black "
,. : OPTOMETRIST
Office .Bldg.” - '..Suite'303-4 

Coleman, Texas
■ -'Eyes Examined 

Glasses . Scientifically Fitted
■ . OFFICE. HOURS ’

9:00 - 12.-:00.-and 1:00'-"5:3*.:
Evenings By ’ Appointment - 

Rhone 7 «

W H I T E
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS%

810 E. PECAN — COLEMAN 

. Jr Commercial 
Jr Residential ■
■ k Oil Well Pump Jack 
■ k TV Installation

Fred White — I, A. White. 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680

COLEMAN, TEXAS"

CLEAN CLOTHES 
ARE COOLER!

They also help you to 
look better . . and 
you just naturally feel more comfortable 
when you know you are looking comfort-1 
able too. '

- — You Wouldn’t Wear ■-------
SHABBY SHOES!.,,..., ■

- Why Drive A
SHABBY LOOKING CAR?

Bring Your Car To Us And Let Us " ;

Shine It Up '
Tune It Up 
Dress It Up

FOR YOUR VACATION

'11

>!•
r! ■■ J -m;- . -
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WhonNews
By MBS. TOM BUTHEBFOBB

c  1 WHON, 
' ( TEXAS

, PLEASE LEAVE 
1 NEWS' ITEMS 

AT WHON1 ' ■ 
POST OFFICE

COOPER RE-UNION
Children of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Cooper, Mr. Will Coop
er, Mrs. Fannie (Cooper.) Rich
ardson, and Mrs. Lula. (Cooper) 
Rutherford .started a family re
union! Sunday. Mrs. Rutherford 
is the only survivor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cooper, who lived 
and owned property in this com
munity over 50 years ago. None 
Of tile children of the late Will

Cooper were present. They hope 
to make tins- an annual reunion 
on the second Sunday in July 
at'Riverside Park in Brownwood. 
There were 45 present Sunday. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith and sons of New Mexico; 
Mr. .and Mrs. Shorty Richardson 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ny Adklnson of Brownwnod, Mr. 
and Mrs: Tony Kenniman and 
children of Perrin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richardson, Mr. and Mrs., 
Jack Cooper and girls, and Frau- 
eise ami Minnie Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper and chil
dren of Rodkwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
I. O Smith and boys of Iraan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dump Rutherford 
of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and children., Mrs. 
Wagie Montgomery and son' of

Whom Mrs. Hash and children 
of .Bangs. AH reported a day 
well spent at Riverside Park in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and 
children of Houston and Mr. Is
sue Kubank of Grosvenor are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. "ftiley Me- 
Fnriln. Mrs. Bennett . is Mrs. 
McFcrlin’s sister,

Mr. and Mrs. T..J. Adkins and 
Venule of Lexington, North Car
olina are here visiting among 
friends and for the Coleman Ro
deo this week. T. J. and Vonnie 
arrived first of last week. Lovie 
came Sunday. She remained in 
Fort Worth to visit ', relatives 
there. They are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean Radle and other 
friends.' The Adkins say there 
are places with more rain and 
better crops but there are no

better people than Texans. Mr.' 
Adkins is herdsman and mana
ger on a ranch in North Car
olina, and are really making 
good crops. We are glad some 
people can farm and be repaid.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford have , all their children 
home. Mr. and Mrs: Tom Ruth
erford and family, Mrs. Wagie 
Montgomery and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Smith and boys of 
Iraan, Mr. and Mrs., Bill Ruther
ford and children from Puen- 
tic, California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dump Rutherford of Coleman, 
Mr. and* Mrs. Jack Haney and 
children of Sweetwater.

Rev. Riley McFarlln h a d  
charge of services at Baptist 
Church Sunday. A large crowd 
attended. ■

We are sorry to report Mrs.

Earl Gill, Sr, of Brownwood to 
be in very serious condition at
this time. All her children are 
at her bedside.

Christine Barnes is attending 
encampment at Buffalo Gap this 
week.

John David Morris was n pa
tient in Brady Hospital last 
week.

Mr. Henry Smith made a bus
iness trip to Bryan Sunday 
night. c

I visited with mv grandmother 
last Wednesday iri Brownwood. 
Her condition is very poor. If 
anyone would like to -send: her 
a card or letter (she is a shut- 
in) her address is: Mrs. Anne 
Smith, 2010 Ave, B, Brownwood, 
Texas. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields and 
boys spent Sunday with rela

tives in Cross Plains,

Mrs. Burgess Weaver and her 
sister, Miss Pearl Wllboum and 
Mrs. E. R. Jon&s visited Sunday 
and Monday in . Austin. Mrs.
Weaver and Miss WUbo'urn vis
ited with Mr." and Mrs. Wilbourn 
Weaver, and Mrs. Jones visited 
with the Nye Reids. .Mrs. Wea
ver’s 'grandchildren, Jane and 
Burgess Weaver, who had beet! 
visiting in Austin came. home 
with her. and their 0'arent.s. Mr. 
and Mrs. A, G. Weaver of Dallas 
will come for them later,

Mrs. W. D. West,,of Buckholts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wajson of 
Novice, and E. K. Jones of Santa 
Anna were Sunday guests in the; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
West for a barbecue dinner,,-

■ -for
| LIEUTENANT
COVERNOR

B£N RAMSEY-; e» o man who 
hav fought the battle of water and 
soil conservation, knows it is the 
statu s foremost challenge. A 

.-statewide coordinated program, - 
'integrating flood control, soil con* 
servation, poww and recreation, 
Ramsey says. Is neceSssary to the 
slate’s welfare and economy. .

USE
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#  Clean and Safe
#  Best For Beating 
©Higher BTU Rating 

0  Bast For Cooking ..

#  Approved By 
Architects'

#  No Muss

#  No Fuss '
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Electrical Show
Colem an County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

REA
OWNED BY THOSE IT SERVES

■ . - - . V- - -■ ----- . .. . . . . . . .  .■ . . . . . .  ' flu .-

- Coleman, Texas
JULY 2 2 n d  an d  2 3 r d , 1 9 5 4

UNDER THE BIG TOP
THREE LARGE TENTS - '

iritiW'ffiliiill'l'iFffliililVlBlHllifflSBlMSlWtllii mlilfiiwWiWfn 1iMi iff #ililililli'#M §f',t.lii]W,ii.i 1 i 1 H » H >i i 1 i i ' i«',) V'l1

THURSDAY, JULY' 22# 1SS4
' V IS IT O R S  N IG H T  '. V -  !

. Special Invitation To Public To See A Two Hour Free Show Put OiiifK °
PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS

6:00 P. M. ............... •___ ' . . . ........Exhibits Open , . \
. F . ' j .  8:00 P. M. . . . . ' ............................. -Free Stage Shoŵ

/  •' . • ' V FREE KIDDIE RIDE y ' J
i t  -mwhw w  i mpiiww! ̂  ^  e <1 f 11'«> >!«> ™ >1 1 > > < i ' '

FRIDAY, JULY 23 , 1954
MEMBERS ANNUAL MEETING
2:00 - 8:00 P. M,   L Registration (Prize for feveryoite Registering) ____ _
3:00 P. M........ '............................... ...........................................Exhibits Open
4:00 P. M. .........................................................,Professional Entertainers '  ̂ -

(Harland Stretz — Fantomine and-Whip Artistry -
— Ventriloquist— Magic and Illusion) s

■ . •, • (Bob Johnson — Juggling — Aerial Balancing) , (Hillbilly Music)
5:00 P. M .  .....................................Amateur Show (Kelvinator Corp.) ’
6:00 P. M. — Demonstration ....... ,. / .................(Frigidaire)
6:00 P. M.'— Demonstration . ............. . v—  .*... (Fairbanks - Morse)
6:30 P. M...................................................... Frigidaire Quiz Contest !

■■ 7:00 - 8:00 P. M............________ _; . .  Concession Stands Open (H. D. Clubs)
8:00 P. M.   ........... .. ,j: : ..................... .................Business Meeting

- . a ,A0 >  ........................ ' .......................F~tc^f>ir?r^crt and Prizes ,, - r

M iHOW
As:y >Vv- Sevv i r , ■- ;''"c '^vtcr.
Al* Wi'ire :sr Qf i  l i t  v rDk C. 'f..
to-i, Msf/igev, Sicrw »'b: F; M*Sy 23, -
TA'-dL  Fv.€7,\ A . FfJ'VjKy T-Rr:* -vl1?'!,'
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Ramsey Makes 
Statement In L i 
Governor’s Race

AUSTIN, Texas — fSC>—Lieu
tenant Governor Ben _ Itamsey
has stepped up his campaign for 
re-election with trips to West 
Texas and the Panhandle where 
he proposed stock piling oil Inr 

- defense.
The East Texas lawyer, a, ste

ady hut quiet eumpnigro’i', rotirj 
the incrrfi"sTnt intpoitat ion' ol 
foreir.n on is hurtmr Urn pi tr<>~ 
leum industry which Pint: about 
hid! ihi '-'hifi-v tax biil. ,

"A lew Te>:,t mj men rotdd 
financially 'taiet ,*'iious uu ■■• 
cut.-barks, but tin moront; oi

Shivers also explained that
last year school administrations
received more money to spend 
for needed improvements than 
ever before.' . .

Figures also showed lesser 
known - -  but important — uses 
ior funds. These Included school 
buses that pick up children in 
rural area;; and transport them 
safely to school.

Cafeterias with hut noon lun
ches, only recently becoming less 
than a luxury to public schools, 
received financial help a ho, fig
ures showed.

Shivers wlio culled the pri j- 
»iii school Ly.e'.>ii "Use best yet 
m Texas' bid lor better educa
tion," said that the picture look
ed t vi-u bett-r tor ltd tire stu

tro people volume' ■'i with nir dents.'
op u ulnsti y odupi •; 3 Hill).* oi “ Willi lie 1 continuance of this
then iuelroie i ;.t :i f i . ,iro! 1 in  .iggreviivt' ' improvement pro-
dror, '.Util i<"i o, u! me, nl1to- onun. Tf-M.i - can f xpff't to meet
Otlo ;• .'I'e 1)''-' i to,, * <1 furo I'Hinently inrrftoiy ‘m** demauu."
nopv,'. pil." ‘ n< 11 teXpIfitoUI to ■ ui pniiiii e i'loat jot; ' im ; aid.
yum: ' ri.ro. O' m )

i K '* t i ro ,i . ( to M .
MKM C
to*f to f ■

C ' o u n t y t o - e l s  L a r g emen
n-:m

fin," , j1 ' , •
a 1 upf ! i- *: t *'■ ■■■ '5 * f I n c o m e i n  S o c i a l

plrol
Han.

Jf>r ni;1 * ;l
* \ ,t)i i 1 i • i

tot/.
' rof-ltô  ■

•V,"
(■ v « v S c r i i r i h ■ L e n e i ' i f s

(‘.'Hi' ■- 1 M i; - of'; l ! ?, alto .*■ t * jf h\\ ■'I'l'i'o] ; ii'i eiuioret! .. Col. -
til o llil- l ,'i ' ■ . 'fir V pi! i : i u.ei j ('< o. - v '.verc oef! a. a 32'
v hi •; F : I ( - m a r I., Hie :■ ’ k 7", j: "U h l " ’ ml ,11 ill

U . < ;. * ' *. I 1m* 1 Jv ' ■m lel i. m.n.i (• hm.e-
•voi 1; -to 1' j i 1 i f ii . ( ftetoutoto « ton HI , ,1. ' j am m ’ 'm <•ion''.' at
.tah ro V.di il K ; 1it.*” pil » < He i i.e m i -13. Hatoli T ' !■ ):■ h-

w l  • , 1 ‘ 1 ‘a to. ]* i ; M-iiiirot- ro ttm Am' * :H „ue-
ff  ■ »’ 'a a ’ to*' to to ] ! ,r* ml ; ee,.i >::i"1 . m if,' : e, d f.|-

ii if j . - * to ! i . ’ iTt‘ *Oe,". 'J e !1 ! !)■! '. il.ei.i n clnkt-
Anri •’ > to£ if), in M i oai:i ,l v |-io S'.'itD
L' ■nKK-ro y: }̂ j ! or i.im ii.o',’ ao  !il lieciaa dmr In
i’4ip 'tof-D .‘ j ! 11 l.e J.:i ‘ " "1 . ‘C !!',]« A 01' 1,1:!'
iff ' i 51 a K’ 1 i ■ to! !‘ to'> 'to ; Jilliilllh oil,, ram, ", e i" •e!t UK' i!
oii : If i ,* pi. hihil o! : , a diem in
UK/ .li.to itoto' ii v i k •rop (liiniil.hk. ',e "iroadl ill tin- end
:,]K k h:j1■ to' j ..*: ,stij * M (I H; Of] ol 1 c- i’b Ha’ ioriwide. over a
pro:-. atote. to' nto Vto-Ii Mri *qiuirter oi a million V. id owed
thf< •')'•» 1 ]tr] }«.4 'Mli-to o p : iliolill v. re iwHl. ii total ol
\uW, i, . '! 1 to1 f to Itoil.tof ov( i !)' , !;i i i ion m Dro -mber.
Uliu a * to <* Pm : fiur. fj'Mi M;un- i , The ime. ip'-iup' at benefi-
ni'u ttoto- , (i; I 1'; to' 1:1 f or- ; eiiirie.- ‘ uiiro till' Mjl'liu .aoeurity
huvte roto V! -tof’ , top k p.Ulta tell i - m: mro nee ptaoram. lur.vever,
[fKj.M ; eoiltliiue:, t I b" retired workers,

'1 li.lito. ’ Katoto f-. he i Froher .-aid in December 229
Kat K (i ’ 'to\M ton,Di. mnuit ell such Poimi fiurtotob in Coleman
ffJli.Kto* 1 .Ktoro}- .,)tototo' • toil etoi’ ll ! f ’ounty v. ( tm ijaid a total of
t U t, f' to! Ma U.to i to. itoi Inli i V'toto ‘ i'.KDl Tin. ■ was an mt reuse oi
bf-lii; M 'to 'to*'!-' to t»v ( 7to’ l Mto .Ml25 over December, 1! 52. Na-

i .... : lion-',vide, the 'increase in rctir-

ff©! Weatlier Is Time
For Food Poisoning

Austin — Dr. Henry A. Holle, 
State Health Officer, warns that, 
hot weather is herf, everyone 
should be careful in handling 
mid storing food to prevent food 
poisoning. The organism grows 
best in foods that are quite fatty, 
such- as ham. 'pork, salads or 
sandwiches with rich dressings, 
cream pies, cream puffs, or any 

i food with custard filling. Keep 
j this in rnind when you prepare 
| a picnic lunch or when anyone 
I in the family takes a lunch to 
(work during, the hot months, 
i Symplons of loot! poisoning 
usually strike quickly and ex
plosively, and* those who do not 
cat the contaminated food do 
not become ill. Usually from one 
lo four hours after eating con
taminated food, victims feel ill.

I If it is a mild case of food poi
soning, recovery usually begins 
in eight to 12 hours, but victims 
may'feel the il! effects ior sev
eral days.
' Usual symptoms of food poi
soning are diarrhea, nausea, 
’ 'uniting, abdominal cramps, and 
weak! ups Whenever you feel, 
this'- svmptons. he Sure to call 
"our physician. Do not v.roii.-hop- 
ir/j it will wear oil. .Sometimes' 
loud poisoning (rouses death.

Carle: s handling of food be
fore rooking or serving, improu- 
i r hoiro- cunning, storing food 
too long, ni room temptenituro, 
and improper heeling of loft- 
o\e> food:- are the main cause oi 
food contamination. Ho, in ord
er not to endanger your family’s: 
health, be especially careful in 
preparing and storing food. Nev
er let a cut, or sore place on your 
hand come into contact with 
food.'Remember, don't take on a 
picnic or pack in a lunch, fat 
meats, salads with egg dress
ings. cream pier, cream puffs, or 
any food with.a custard filling, 
unless you can’ keep them pro
perly (dulled until serving.

Shivers Says He 
Has Helped Texas 
School Systems

Au fm Tex," Um, IS Cole
man ( ‘t 111!;* \ oi . : Oldl'i 1 . UP’ 
atno:.’ ; Sio i o'.<: t i,o ,,ta1 <
sh:i!;i:r fro me t i , r o w -  pi r- 
lou oi Tf Peoim Education 
iti ' l ate pi. p,. , cui.filiation

.oi la?un l i t ! iiifw i553 releas
ed m'A'i in. tl,: 1 vi■ ek - how,,

'He' ' ' O i l ! . ! ' ,  ' * ci  ■] V i - i ! S 172 d l l  -  
52 lor public <uw,,'io;. tluriiv,' 
the .la. 1 n ■ ‘-a. m,u‘ bi . i ! . .h e r "  
o l  ! t , e  f l a i l '  2 , 1  million!, total 
spein on r  tin ‘■late '1 he Texas 
E d ; t c -i- A, on l e p o i  t, : aid 
It a. o iv'T'o'; lust p.oro y for 
the t ip  •'■iiool '•jjj]rh,.n ha-1 
n i i - r i 11 ia IdJi millioii' in
Iff:; in tim po . ,.t ii'Mne

Lot! !• '/! Il ! iu: I K < iover-
uoi All, n Ph.'.en ni.n-d That ed-. 
ueatm i i: i,on ■' oi' di ,ti muti'd
i h r o i c  ,'i Hu ( roil' ii i A h m i  i o f -  
anila to •, am : a ty. 0[
• Fs'r i * .mi 'jihP v."lit, lor sal
at y\ ,i: d o]ii rat,on,. i ifieeti
Unit', s. >; ai'iii' to,.ciior. with 
aver ,ai.i! ' iroTo.i o. o-l 31,0(10 
in tlm la t yen'., took a
iarro- i,o) roiitaiii

Queen

"d-worker beneficiaries was 578,- 
1416, and the monthly payments 
i to them nereasen lrom $130,217,- 
j 439 to $104,559,001 iii the same 
j period, - ’ .
i Fisher said that many of us 
| arc inclined to think of old-age 
' and -survivors insurance under 
I Hie socia! : eeurlly systom as a 
! program tm -retired workers and 
; their dep-onuents exclusively As 
: the figure relating to mothers 
and rhiidron indicate, however.

I sui viview bi.oeiit.s aic an, impCm 
I tant nai t oi ; he piograiii. too 
1 Otlco ii* iwiic tapes (in the 
j rulb m ( ‘ok !i.an ’ county arc 
i ’ v; v i:. sun acid depeadeni 1ms- 
. band,, ,oi letirf'd m urnd v.rori:- 
o'.';', as" f( widow., aim d'-p.-mient 
widows is o! rloeen.O'O ".rorker.s, 
and (!('pend‘ nt naimots who are 
receiving luroivor,. hero ills The 
total fit afl lieneiirjarie.-. in Cole-.. 

I man ( ’orndy reef ivlny monthly 
belli'!it payment,-, at the Hid of 
1953 was 4.54, Fisher'said, 'Ihe 
total amount hoine paid in the 
county as ol liieember, 1953. was 
45C mo'’" than a year before, 
ami 113d’ -mure than two years 
before. For the . ixtecn-'-omity 
area ,serv< (1 by tlm Abileny Hoe- 
iai Security onid-g tim/ increase 
was 40c ovei a year iieion- ami
90C over two years beloi o J’ny-.
incuts ol $249,107 w h o  sent out 
pi December 19s3 to 7.035 per
sons m the sixteen counties, 
This i('presents an annual total 
of about three milliop nollar.-i ill 
the sixteen-county area.

Friday and Saturday
JULY 16 and 1"

“TEMBO”
IN ANSCO COLOR, . 
— —FEATURING   '

. , Howkrd Hill '
World’s Champion Archer

CHICK CHATS-—' .
Vaccinate For 
These Diseases

Mid-summer is a good time for 
poultry men to vaccinate for 
those damaging chicken diseas
es that can be prevented — 
Newcastle disease, infectious 
bronchitis, fowl pox and laryn- 
gotracheitis. ,

Vaccination 'should be done in 
advance of the .usual disease 
period. It should be done before 
pullets go into .production. Birds 
on tin* range are less confined 
than at other times; therefore, 
there is less chance of the im
munization developing into an 
actual case or spreading promis
cuously. . •• s

Vaccination is more, success- 
Iroily carried out. when condi
tions are dry and temperature 
is ' moderate. ’ It's best to avoid 
rainy days or extremely 1 hot 
days,

Newcastle Disease
Newcastle disease attacks birds 

of ail ages so vaccination is us
ually dune at an early asm, pre
ferably at- 5-lu days However, 
if .birds were not vaccinated ear
lier, they can bo immum-j'.cd any
time' sVitii Newcastle hitranasal

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CniltOPItACITOE 

Phone 6951 407 Llano St,
w, V COLEMAN, TEXAS

Sunday, Monday 
And Tuesday

. 1 ( JULY 18, 19 arid 29
Susan Hayward - Don Dailey 

George Sanders '
—IN—

*Td Climb The
'Highest Mountain”

- COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday-Thursday
' _ JULY %i and U

Jane Rasvell - Victor Mature

a e i

THE OPENING OF TjHE

CLOVER GRILL
(Formerly the Little Grill)

located at 1107 Wallis Avenue , 
NOW OPIM

7 DAYS A WEEK - 6 A. M. to 11P. M. 
■. Drive-In Setviee After 5:00 P. M.

 ̂ ^  ___ ..La , , __ M
vdcclne. Wing-web vaccifie can
be wed instead If birds are be
tween 4 and 18 weeks of age,

It may be necessary to revac
cinate for' Newcastle ff birds are 
to be kept for layers. This is 
customarily 1 recommended 30 
days before the- birds start to lay 
and will ordinarily carry the 
bird.s through the laying period. 

Infectious bronchitis Intrana
sal vaccine can bo given to heal
thy chickens of any age but 
should not be used ,on -birds in 
production. Here again, birds 
of ,all ages arc affected so it7s

uaitally advisable to yacetetfce 
chicks early then revaecSnafe be* 
fore pullets go Into production.

Fowl Fox
Fowl pox Is commonly a dis

ease of fall and winter. Chick
ens, can be vaccinated against 
fo#l pox at any time but vac
cination before birds begin to 
lay is preferred. The usual rec
ommended age for fowl pox vati
cination is 11-13 weeks. One Im
munization is sufficient to give 
lasting Immunity.

Laryngotrachcltis also occurs 
in the fall and winter. Vaccina

tion should be dene well la ad
vance of the disease season (rec
ommended age is 8-10 weeks). 
Vaccination produces a lasting 
Immunity.

If these diseases are present In 
the vicinity and it seems des
irable to vaccinate against one 
or all, now Is a good time to do
lt, Vaccination of all these dis
eases should not be done at one 
time. Consult the manufactur
er of the vaccine or some other 
qualified authority when it is 
desired to vaccinate against 
more that one disease at a time.

Kimbell’s Black-Eyed Pepper — Kimbell’s

D E M 6 -  SI300
"  O l#  i  Cai i lominy i n  cans ^
Spaghetti and Armour’s Kim -

E  303 H u ll Pfififi 1 §
®  Cans %  S U U g r O O D  \L Cans $ ]

T & p  G t m d e

Our Hamburger Ground Daily From Select Meats Only
T o p  G ra d e  B r i s k e t  a tid  R ib

'THOMAS FROZEN

— B  J i l l
‘ PILLSBIJILT’S

-Chocolate, White, Yellow, Spice

C U E  MIXES6 Cans *1.00
Vegetables : .......6 plcgs, $1.00

w ^ S i » f c  !W S!#mI|pw

3 Boxes $1 J O
Tea  G a rd e n  - C o n c o rd

2.4 6  n .  
. Cans S t

Cola — Cheriy — Orange — Grape,— Root Beer

12 oz. 
Cans $ i

IN THROW-AWAY CANS — NO DEPOSIT

WE- GIVE a m  GREEN STAMPS „ , .
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